
HOME MATTERS.
After the retsina of the eleetionwere known,

last nlght,lslarge crowd gathered in and around
the MlYor's office, .mid thn.llayor being repeat-
edly called an mile forwardand made s neat ad-
dr!"44 thinking the people for their gener, :us
support, Mul attributing theresult to tho nnion
of the pedple in behalf of s great principle. Ho
Tv resei ed with many manifestations Onlp.

. .„COMM Or QISAIIIMIL Sesetnas.—liecore.o uuges.,
ArClurei .ogreand Adams.

At the Opening of Court yesterday morning,
his honor Judge McClure charged the jury in
the case of Com. vs. James Sterling, Wm. Ster-
ling. and Toil: McMahon---Aftera shortabsence
the juryreturned a verdict of "guilty in manner
and form as hulictsd.". AS the defendant's noun-

ihaelwere. tin the Courtroom ,at fhb rendition
of the v •ct, the court deferred sentence, in
nider thee they.inight have opportunity to make
any motion they thought proper. The ileferi-
',i.ts were! ordered. into the custody cf the Sher-
iff:7haease ofgem. vs. Edmond Fedderer, indicted
for !Ariel:l7ow then reserved. The testimony
for the dcfence being closed, John D. hithon,
En-, addressed the and was followed by
Edmond Snowden`, Esq., for the Commonwealth.
The juryketumed% verdict of guilty, witha re-
commendation to ihe- mercy of the Court. the
prumner was remanded for sentence.

Com. vs. Isaac Williams; indictment, larceny.
The defendant is a young man, and is charged
with stealing,: from the store door of Morgen-
stern A. Bro., on Market street, en the 22d of
tnice-mborl last, an overcoat worth $l6. The
gentleuum who had charge of the store, when
he missed'the article, informed the proprietors
that- he Would go and hunt it up—and after
searchingleteme time, found iton the back of the
defendink l The prisoner plead not guilty, but
was enable to mak" any defence—except Ids
ownassertion that he had traded coats with a
mannamed John Willson, and gave him two dol-
.li—rs to boat. The jury found a verdict of guilty
without leaving the box. Thu prisoner n M re-

manded lilt. sentence. The Courtmadiraome in-
quiry intel the' history of this friendless young
man; remarking that it would be a great hard-
shipto suffer-the penalty of the law if hereceiv-
ed the iitkel from some one else. He gave him
periniseirsi to Mold some respectable gentlemen
before the Collet, who could testify as to his good

. character. ..
.

Com. ve. :IN& Sloan- indictment larceny.
The fenam is charged with riesling four
pormda of butter from B. 8. Hancock. The jury
returned a verdict of not guilty.

On the I openingof the Court in the afternoon
yesterday, the muse of •Com. so. Emelino Kest.
-Mg—lndictment Larceny—was rallied up, when
.Cot ,McCandless,one of the counsel for the de-
fence, *shed haat the cause be continued until
the next Iterm of the Court, inconsequenro, of

' theabsence of a material witness tlilm.-MuCen,
lay)now hi the State of Indiana--and .wirtiont

• whom it would be unsafe toprococd totrial: Ile
also stated that the defendant herself. hadgonel
to the State of Indiana, and that the witness
while on !the road ina buggy, fainted from phy
sical lahaustation; and it was impracticable to
proceed farther withher. for deposition was
thentaken, in whichelse expressedan a-elleot de-

Aire to attend thetrial,'and bore testimony to the
innocence:of Miss Keating.

Maria attorney Roberts objected toa coo-
:finagle° of the case, and contended that the, j

mune rules of lawwhich governed other eases
should control this. There were two masons

--,iigainsta Ipostponementen the grounds taken by
the learned counsel for the defence—trst, ho
did not state What.faet the wham would be able
to prove secondly, the witnesils not within the
process of this Court. A. B. McCalmont, Esq..
(private counselfur the prosecution, also opposed
a continuance of the cause, and remarked inre-
ference tp the deposition:of Mrs. McCauley. that
it ought lo :be shown--perhaps it would be
alighted as evidence.'

Col. McCandless:then proposed that if the
prosecution would admit as evidence the affnia-
vit of Mrs. McCauley, he! would be willing to
proceed to trial. •

The counsel for the prosecution examined pri
Irately tie deposition, and deemed it entirely
inadmissible—Mr. McCemont remarking .that
.there veto not ten words in it that a witness sio
the stand would be permitted toutter.

Ilia !tenor Judge McClure decided that the
cage aught not be continued, as the atfisLvit did
not C.1318 within the requisitions of the law—und
the wittiess referred to • does not reside within
the process of the Court.

r It is alleged by the prosecutor Mrs. Evans
(relict-of Cadwallader Evans) that the defend-
ants in !ILI,moan of July„ while stopping
ether res idence on Penn street, took from's bu-
reau theleum of $l6OO iu gold.

Thedefence allege that the suit is a persecu-
tion, got, up toinjure thereputationof an unpro-
tooted orphan girl, whose character heretofore
Ina been irreproachable.

The trial will commence this morning at nine
o'clock.. i

Com. es. Charles Barnett; indictment, wsault•I
and battery. The defendant plead guilty, to

strikinglllr. W. H. Date on the month, in Add.
13teers. Office. The Court asked the defendant

.

.wkatt. the iiiiirtiestiotrwas, and was infornid that
the Doctor had milled him a liar. The Court
remarked that itwas huntto stand suott:languago,
butat the same time the law says we must, or
sober the consequences. De was ordered topay
a fine of $1 and costs.

Com."re. Charles Bates and Henry Dickson.—
The defendants are colored, and were charged
withstealing a quantity of iron. Verdict, not
guilty. I .

BLAPDYTI De Varos.—This charming vocalist
is about to visitithis city, and will give a concert
hi City Hall on Friday n ght. Sho was the
Prima. p0111:13 of the Opera Troupe, which visited

- the welt some two years ago; but has been more
appreci/ted as.a Concert Singer. Tho following
notice of her singing is from St. Louie paper of
late date

Dr Vitus' COSICIAT LADT EVDDIZIO.—A fine
andienee of our fashionable cognoscenti enjoyed
the Grand Operatic .Concert of Ross De Vries,
and her.amistants, last evening at the Melsolion,
toa ciiMplets artistic fullness. The programme
stns an admirable one; and the peerless Rosa
warbled like the primal lark, losing itself in a
flood of its own melody, and marking its distant
flight by the outgushings of its seraphic song.

She! shone more brilliantly than ever, we
thought,and claimed triumphs over herself, as
her voice swam in the senor its Belt-created mu-
eic,--beantlful, dazzling and almost touched
with=ethereal glow.

Effiewas indeed enperb in• "Casts Diva;" and '
' her Magnificent and wonderfully flexile voice
. rose Mid fell; and trilled and careered, and

sported through the most difficult notes and
patrovs, with an easeand prodigality akin to
the marvellous.

Herj tones seemed like liquid pearls, sprinkled
in profusion from !some pure fountain impelled
to action by the inherentforce of sweetness.—

' There! was a pipe of melody in her aria that
vibrated in evWy gen* soul; a weird power,

now brooding_upon its calm like the sacred dove;

and then ripping its placitudc with the faccina-
' tiog force of genius culminating in the scale of

art.
Rosa De Vries' "Ah, mon giunge," and •!Ali,

mon film" her rendition of the fragment a Ter-
lineal role in Don Olovanni; and her execntron
of Donixetti's ratapian dnetto, though so wide-
ly different,—were exquisite in modulation,
cqmpthteness and individual adaptation.

The tender sweetness of Mozart, the reckless
. brilliancy of Donizetti, and the solemn, pensive

Cadences of Meyerbeer were all mastered by the
. wonderfulmalleability of her voice. Sheran to

F and back to A; and threw off quavers, roe-
lades,:and bravuras, infull tones, clearly, erirk-
ingly androundly, until she blended the will, et
and most romantic flights into a single may of
surprising melody. liar low notes, in the selec-
tion froth; It Prophets!, were so full and deep
that we could hardly believe them hers. We
cannbt doubt,' after listening to De Vries, lent
evening, that she is unsurpassed by soy eoesl-
iet3q the country. •

Signor Morita is a good baritone; and }I

• Lasiire's piano performiffices, and Signor Pa‘Aa-
relli's violin solos 'afforded evidence of their ac-

, complished and accurate ,musicianship. The
tTOUpe is excellent indeed, and deserves ample

- DfITILICT Coast.—BeforeJudge Hempton.
In the ease or Barnes Vet. Elder, reported yen.

terilay, the jory need a verdict 5,)r

fcr $.5:16,87.
lobe McNeil for use of J. A. Brooke vs. John

Keri., Cyrus Black end ]. S. Morrison, executor'
of MarcusBlack, deed. No verdict.. • -

*lll3. Stewart To. Sarah- Peterson, Wm. Pe-
Winn and Samuel Jones, executor. of IL
Toren;dec'il. Action ofassumprit for labor per-
Anatol by tho plaintiff. On trial,

Dermal Judge Wilruims.—Andrew Fleming if
a!,'heirs of David Murray, dcsfo. , Nillism
DIarray. Action of ejectment for a farm in Pine
township. On trial.

:ACMTENCF.A.—Judgment was passed 'ern,
daYafternoon by Judge nn the
inttipereous—Daniel Maloney. for petit larceny
two, months in the county jail. Perry Anderson
for malicions mirehief, was ordered-to thealone.
of )refuge. James Albertson, fur larceny, on
.year mud three menthe to the Penitentiary.

Feu' Bore, sentenced to.the Clouseof Refuge
by ill* Court of Fayette County, wcro taken to

that institution yesterday.

OTIONM/CR—A NNW TRIAL—CoL hreandlesa,
•

yesterday made a motion to a uew trial on be-
half ofJatansawl Wm.:Sterling, recently convict-

-ed 'of tumult awl battery with intent tokill.
The motion will be argued on EatunlaY.

TTATF.R—YEAns,—xiIb-iiiiiiso-r -i,r
2, dikl: Ago ;J.WaD:iaK.lms

BY TELEGRAPH.
CONOILEMIONAL.

Wstatmaros, Jeti. 0.
StNATZ.--Stiodry bills from the House Were

taken up and referred.
Gen..Caas offered a're.olution that the officers

and soldier* of the war and revolution now sit-
ting in this city, be invited to occupy ',eats on
the door of the Senate during the se, sion of
their Convention. Passed.

Senators Houston and Morton appeared and
took their seats.

Mr. Shields presented a petition of the sol-
diers of the war of 1812, praying tbo. Senste to
pass the bounty land bill now before them.—
Laid on the table.

Mr. Cooper prmented a memorial of the Acad-
emy of Licences, In behalf of Dr. Kane. Refer-
red to the Committeeon Naval Affairs.. . .

Clayton.—l hare ben requested by Com-
modore Stewardand others, officers of the U. S.
frigate Constitution, for the remuneration from
loss occurring to them from therecapture of the
Layout, on the 10th March,.lols at Port Prayer
cr by a British squadron. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Naval Affairs.. _

Mr. Douglas presented a bill in ['aver of the
construction of the Pacific Railroad and Collat-
eral Magnetic Telegraph. Read and refhrred.

' Mr. Sitiehis from the Judiciary Committee re •
ported back, withamendments, the bill for the re-
orgazdzation-ot the Army, and moved that it be
printed. Agreed to. -

Mr. Broadhead presented the petition of citi-
zens of Cumberland Co.'Pa , praying for the
extension of the Bounty Land Lave. Referred.

The-Senate thenresumed tho consideration of
the Judicial Reform Bill.. _

Mr. Geyeereneweti his motion tostrike out the
first -section-. .

A lengthy discussion ensued on the amendment
of Mr. Douglas, requiring circuit duty of the
Judges. Messrs. M0.4012, Butler, Toucey, Busk
and Geyer argued against the proposition and
•thqught the duties of judges should be en the
Appellate Court at the seat of goverument--
Chas. Fessenden, Dawson and others favored the
proposition for circuit duty.

Withoutcoming toa vote the Senate adjouru-
ed.• .

Heusa.—Mr. Aiken asked' leave to present a
niemoriel from the Charleston Chamber of Com-
merce, auggesting.that a tender of mediation be
'made by the government in the Europeanwar.

Mr. Walsh objected.
A resolution passed terminating the debate on

the Pacific Railroad Bill °tithe ltithinst.
The House thentook no the bill to amend the

act graduating and reducing the price at pub-
lic lauds,

Mr. Dawson, advocated his amendment incor-
porating in the bill the main feature of the Home-
stead Bill, and fixing the price of land at Hie.
per acre to actual settlers.

Mr. Ethridge gave notice of an amendment
limiting the benefit of the bill to native citizens
and those now naturalized.

..The bill was thee laid aside and the :Military
C,firundttee woo, udmotion directed to inquire ho-
w tit* propriety of extending the armed tsum.

vales' net over New Mexico end Utah, with a

view toprevent Indian outrages there.
The House then in Committee took up the Pa

title Railroad Bill.
Mr. Latham, spoke ut considerable length io

advocacy of the hill,nn.l also for a line of ottani-

thips Iran Son Francisco Co Shanghai.
When he bad concluded the Committee rose and

tha House adjourned.

BOSTON, Jan. 9.—Jacob F. Brown, messenger

of the New England Bank, hung himself from
the windowof his house in ilowdoin street. The I
rope broke and he fell and was killed..

Gov. Gardiner was inaugurated to-day. The
tenor of his message is principally upon foreign
population; the duty of Americans towards
them nod the danger to be apprehended from
them. It latices the great Moresse of emigra-
tion and the beggary and crime incident to it,
and urmn that wise statesmanship ghoul,' inter-
fere within the limits of the Constitution, and
ameliorate or control these element.+. Ile con-
tends that the dominant race must regulate the
mooming class; and recommends that all the
,choula aided by the State shall use the same
language; and recommends that .11 military
companies founded on and devoloping eerlmive-
-11 foreign sympathies, should he disbanded. lie
al.o recommends that the Bible he retained in'
the Politic Schools, and is opposed to evt.ry

! toes use ter.ding towards the union of church
and Shale. Be is particularly severe on impor-

-1 tea riiagogues, agrarians, Red Republicans
and others. He is opposed to an easy way to

I INLIUTNiiTIItiON and hulls that foreigners are en-

titled to enjoy all the blessings of the country,

hut natives ehonld continue to administer the
Nisaccording to theirown judgment. Ilerecom-
mends an amendment of the Constitution po that
the alien elective franchise he restricted u. 21

years after naturalization.
Wyatt:l:areaCove, Jan. Fl.—The Old Soldiers

Convention are in Session in the Presbytori-
nnCffurch, Jeedl3. Sutherland President. Af-
terspeeches by Peter Wilson and others, a pro.

cessiOrmorsformed and a visit was paid to the

President, whit: was addressed by Mr. Bother-
land. The President responded by quoting the
statement of Gen. Cass, who was present: "We
should cling to the. Constitution as a mariner
clings to the last plank, when the waves threat-
en toengulf him." Samuel George, a war chief
of the Onandaguns, representing the sic natimar,
made a brief address through interpreters.

i ,The Convention re asirembled at five o'clock
in the afternoon, when a series of resolutions
were offeredbYGen. Combs, of Kentucky, which
after a number of speeches was adopted.

A letter (rad Genera-Mired was read, declin-
ing- to take Part in the Convention on account
of holdinga commission under the United States,
but esprtnnsing the warmest sympathy with the
cause.

The Convention then adjourned to meet in the
morning.

New 06LEA3111, Jan. 5.--The Cahawbaarrived
with liarluoa dates to the 2d. The Princeton ar-
rived at Havana on the alst, after an unsuccess-
ful search after the Albany. She would have
for Key West on the 24.

The trial of Estnmpes alias Lacoste was pro-
gressing. He made a declaration exonerating

Felix of all complicity with Baracri, and repu-

diates any connection with the Cuban junta in
the United States. He says he was alone in the
attempt and is ready to die. Ile will probably
be condemned. It is thought that Concha will
probably pardon him.

The captain and mate of the schooner John C.
Phite will only be charged with smuggling.

, George N. Saunders canoe passenger in the

1 Cahawba.
Jan. the Supreme Court

to-day in consequence of the renewal of the

Erie troubles. St. den,--S. Campbell, Wm. :Nitre-
dith and W. L. Hempstead made application for

a writ of assistance directed to the High Sheriff
of Philadelphia County, come:Landing him to

proceed toErie with suchforce as may be liters-

bary tocarry into execution the several' decrees
of the Court with reference to this matter. The

Court, after consultation, said they were not

fully agreed as to the form in which the writ
shall issue but would decide the matter: to-01,-

1 row rimming.

Vissntsturos CITY, Jen. 9.—Senator Morrie,

f New Hampshire, is in acritical situation from

r atesek of disease of the heart lost night. He

it easier now.
The old soldiers to-day appointed a committee

o attend to business here during the present set,.

ion of Congress. A flag from the holies of Al-
osuy, was presented by Col. Taylor, of York

It is said tobe worth $lOO. The convention
as addressed by es,Oovernor Ritner, ofPenn,:

sAlovernor Sprague, of Maryland, Col. Todd,
,f Kentucky, and others.

The President and several of thy Cabinet at-
ended the Opera last night. The proceeds were
bout 0,000.

Ncw YOUR, Jan. 9.—Last night the swim:,

State of Maine while going through Mil time,

ran into and instantly sunk the schooner. Sps, k.

from new Haven. Ct. Iler crew were raved -

The steamer was uninjured.

'mama" Del., Jan. 9.W ill iam 11
harm, was convicted to-day at New Cantle fur

robbing the Dolt °lime at Melfora, and ass eon
tented to four yearn imprisonment.

EftlE, Jan.13.—The Wm Shore Railroad was

torn up by A mob at Harbor Creek by -order or
the Commissionersof highway. They are now
tearing down the bridge over State street.

Judge Miles and Sheriff Vincent were polled
with snow balls and stones for 'interfering to
prevent.

Dnrrom, Jan. b.-1n the flume to-day a mo-

tion way made to amend the constitution of the

•Ste to mg' as to provide that enpersou shall have

an elective franchise who cannot read and write

the English language.

STGUISENTILLg, Jan. 9.—Nlettnnk Cdr., facto
*3, wasburnt last night.

Paortnr.sce, Jan. B.—Tbe old mill of the
l'escedalo Manufacturing Company at Peace-
dale, was burot this morning. It was valued at

$ll,OOO and insorod for $5,250. IL " Lb "'

first mill that used lower lobate in thin country,

en,c4oo. be. n.--James Harlan, Whig. is
elected to the IJ. B. Senate from lowa.

CINCINNATI. Jan. 9.,—Flour $7,60®7,75.
Whiskey 25. Hogs dull; unsettled nt $3,800
;50. bless Pork $11; green llama 5166 i bulk

shoulders 41; tides 51. Prime bird Lard at Bi.
Groceries quiet and unchanged.

The river is falling with 8 feet in the channel.
Wm:alter mild and cloudy.

S.Naw Tong., Jan. 9.—Cotton unchanged ; sales Ca.rpot. Chain.Md.. 194:3-1: 1%4.1,1 2.1: Coverlct Yarn : HEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.
40 hales new middling at si. Flour easier but =4,5 : Candi...wick It ; T.lue.; Battlug. No. 1. 13 :No F'oul Won: IL MeDnns.d'e Adyrrt.ing 111 user to. 100

notquotably lower, with ',ale,/ of 6500 111313. good ^—' Family &Mktg 11:Cavil-lug 15. Na• au etre.,. New tart.
C0.1....GL—T02 Q 1,01,110. Oat .1,01.14T0

Ohio; southern easier: s ales 10Ik) bbls.. at $9,. 3,,item e.,ii. l„ e, 5 s,.siiis 5,,, Cal , .14 5

124a59,62. Wheat firm. Corn attire: sales white hues. mu. 14 rl4 lb MAU, how. cut 10 e$ 5

western mixed at $l ,O-5; round yellow s.l.o@r- T,Vael=liu...lfi ',., 1: ST=UPe. tut it ; -11 '''''

51,06. rork a trifle higher sales 500 Ws. at : BED coRD,4--115.m., $./.5n. V.,7;yitt.L...00.p ..t,o.

$/2,12...4512,25 for mess, and new prime at 1150111.4. P ~1 1. l" eu.-ik D.
num,. si.sr. 1. 72.11,17-P..3 .0 1 1...

$12,50(551.3. Beefeasier; oaks SOO bblet. coon- 11.ae.-e SAL 14 et-.1..fl B.

try mess at $5,90(4.411, end repicked ChicagoMmuuti LisEs—usaltialk..2.sl dos. Moue sl.m p

at $14,50®515. Lard firm: sales 000 bbls.— ' '''..

Whiskey better. sales :t5O bbl. Ohio at 3746-
38.1. Coffee and Saco., unchanged; a moder-
ate business. Nlolasses firm: sales 700 bbls.
Orleaus at 21.:(&27. Linseed Oil firmat Sl.
Sales Kentucky Tobaren at qeii. Stocks
steady; 'money steady; Virginia Sixes 1.31:
Canton 211; N. V. Central 53}; Cumberland
29i; Itcadilig 5.60,75; Erie 41i.

PILILADELPLIIA, Jan. 9.—Flour quiet, little ex-
port demand; sales 700 bbls standard and good
brunla at $9.35€39,371, mostly at the latter.—
lint little doing in aye Flour or Corn Meal; wars
100 Gbh, of the former at $6,00. But 'little
Wheat offering, prices unchanged; red $2,1063
2,11 and whiteno $2,21. Oates 300 bbls Penna.
nye at$1,25. Corn in goad demand; further
sales 6000 bush yellow last evening at 960 pod
2000 bush white at 95; 1000bush now yellow
sold today at08c. Oats, sales 1000 bush good
southern at 54. Iroirlarkets depressed. Gro-
ceries nod Pros isions, but little doing. Whisky,
very limited inquiry; small sales at 37.

NEW Oatr.stis, Jnn. s.—Cotton stiffer, but not
quotably higher, sales to-day 8,500 bales, the
sales for tee week were 31,500 bales, the stock,
exclusive of that on shipboard, is 105,000 bales;
thereceipts are 55,000 ahead of last year.

PUILADELPHIA, Jan. B—Cattle Market.-1,400
Beeves sold at ;I.'S to $:4l per hundred. Bogs,
FMCS 4,000 heads at $6.50a57.

CO3I3IEIICI A L

OM MEMO: OF ARBITRATION, FOI, JANUAR Y
W. IL Mow, V. Divan P.c. J. S.
Diva, Jso. Scar,

REVIVW OF THE PITTSDOROII3IARKET
Ibr the week ending ./krawnr 9. 1855.

The poet went: h.teen• runderately active one. fee Ws
ineia The reenipte of Prelatehave been heavy. and our
warehoneee aro now betterfilled than at any time gum

last May.
The laver has tern gradually going down, but le now

again on the rt.. There la abundant water for ttte par-

t...ofactive naelmstion.and therain of Pond.' last and
Monday nightwill eithergive • freshet or keep the River

The enahboalsdid notall getout. The geld tent .Y
iv Mohr rupervene4 on the Into 1100d. PreYntod the te't
from Wokingthrough bmlou the dam. and when thaweath-
er etumgedfor thebetter theMeer sent down bonen they

allget teen. Aboutan/ late.and the immual quen'

tit of barges. notout ; snit thereare wine bate left

This. eatoulation wholes that there Cali much ten

eimi athmt than hail Immeu antldheYmi'
The week has been • truublod one, in Money matter.—

Ice alluded.in ourM. report to the ausitenslon of ti
on Tuesday of last week. On Wednesday this

so tollusiml by the auntomision of Masora Item. t :lament
mil Messrs. W. A. 11111tkkk The eflett of the. inispir.

mous uprin'ttis husinesa of the' Oily It I. not mettle to
dvimit• fulls. Ther.rearheyla eery lark, number of dm
...Womb who are etinnkytiently embarrassed try the midden

itemisation of their moans. and a still larger number uf
email depositare hail theirentire capital swallowed un•—
Still.ssior business men hare addressed themselves b' the

.tech t:f giettirMoutof theirilitfteultle,sod a littlemutual
forbearance allround. with energy. (Tudors, and erns

my. 1.111 serve toiearrY them safely through.

We are unawareof thereal condition of.y of Ihe pus

pemled houses. and no ln.tulrfesh•!.•l nb-

Wel lb.umbel Information. We were led m helleve.•hen
we wrote our last weekly report, that lien. lounnier •ou 14
eon.. nut lairand moans in the end but •o now fear that
hi.failure is a dlialatimui one to hie crblitore. An erboit
••• noidete get him b ;reefer one Gr two bf has .....t
ere Intlbehis chosen thebetter of mating

• vidontary amigunkeint to Thom. Mellon and Thomas
rm..... lotEast Liberty I for the common benefitof all in
te,Med. His Orsini are understood to be In .are COU(11"

Rion. and willnot be fully understoml until thoroughly

overhauled hy hie AV
elmi has beeniolves as to the conditionrir the oat,

er tare 'louses: but we presume thatWale litamrumit 1111

either he fiutheoming from them, ifthey *spirt to so en,

.111, lore 11uuldati,m.
• eul harmer era Trevuorerof lb.Obl Ilennerlvania

I,4rtard. end Pr4dentof the CunnellovilleRoad mud as
h chief clerk wee Trevaurer .4 the lat.r. Ale had rentrn
et she funds o(hoth. The 1101 • l'ennejleatill head Is

tut tealonfleree. hut It1. net Jet Itunwn in what ettent
The utmoat effeet of it, however. mar be t ,r rative the nay

nt theJ antler,' dividend. and thiennlf lee...4 the

va•mnhatu.nlna at dividendVI.. Opnnollarillo
iaio
however. I. bewails 113VOITeki,awl may Le eseutwlle4

4. euvrend opera...untilable leaeLirsta altalv , to trim

ORTON 001tDAGE—Cottnn !tope, .1 and upward..
do. below Bad Cords. $2 1.

$1.1t1: Sash Cords 111,60.
CANDLES *..lAP—thera I.• to.iaratelyartlredemand

Eder brth, and Azad, edam o(DintwdCandle. at 13`.. .Vnvld
I 1.,. AdamantinelA. LY.mmon Soap 6. and Sawyer's Toll.
at .10.10.

CHEESE—the demand from thobade continuesfair.antl
ell•n see mauls, at mull lots

DRIED FRUlT—the. Innot an aetlnndotarn.l. but se
note sees of Dried Apples se. 11,12, and Posettesat V2..)0

FEFat—stoady nicest mill or Bran nod :thong, at $1.2.5
100 to. $1,15tor Sitlnstal!.and SLO3 for Finished

FKATllElt..%—tnixed Feather,. are heldat"...: and tint ar-
tier prime liveU.,. Feather. are ladling at .haulta. and

from More in the mall way at .E..440.
FRUIT et NUTS—sal. arc mating in the regular nay

ruin nor- at the following rate..
Lemons i 1 lax
KaWm,.
Unto Carmat. -0 lb..
FIcA. •Ir. .....
Iiround Nola.a bum
Almned..71 m
Cream Yates, Filbert.! Eurrlieh Wel

IlkkoyrYv4 W bw

_si.iti,

FlSll—salesof Markarol No. 3. hug...still:so. andemail
&eat $9,50; Dry halted Herring. SkOU: 1.10. natl. Trout

at.and White $3.50510. 110 half bbl,. In
theusual proportion. Codfish. or.. Is welling freely at 5-

,I.MM—the lamaof FlourIn thecity le largo. and Ott
or. have • downward tendency. halee from first hands
bare notnowt, reportedfor movoral days from store ult.
woremade yesterday at $8,37114150, superfine andextra.
and we hearof oftenea low to falls.
EtlitAlN—Orreareselling ,}eel) bothfrom store and at de,

pot at LO: Coax has declinedtoK.4ob. on nod 00
from store_ 1117.J. nominal .t 11,16. Hawnhat declined
In Cincinnatito 51,00. and Is not quostable tiara abowe
$1;-13. Kum haaalSO deelined to i1.,60011.00.

UROCIRMEL4—esdra makingIn the narnbar may. at
tromar rates. Some receipts haee been thrown in from to
low, but not to any exteta, and thestork rental. light--
Men to moot., of Suter by thehhd.at tbitefOe. andby bbl.
at tweed,e. llotme• in mods. •10.17 at 23(f92.6. to tiu
retail tout. Cofrae dullat1Ibikerl. is b. and
heldat fPa.

iWlj

111D119—Orava Deer 41.k.D. Dry Salted 12.and Dry Flint
3.1.(d1a.

110PS—Eartara,No. 1, have advaneed to 40. 'at which
a noteDebt Baled. Ohio to OA.
tIAY--saka&haled at $23 la too nod at scales at VaVO

1100i—nothingdoing; theweather ia not, favorable. to
packing, and the only ealee of liteare Eartern buyer.

at Aiat-i groan The reoelpte of the week are quits light-
IRON t Nall:A—Cardrata are nominallythe name—. 4

for Common Bar and 4,i fur Juniata ; Naha. P.a. for Ind
and upwards bat throerate. are merely nominal and

INare tua..le at rarylott rate.. as onto agreed
LARD—®W sales of So. 1 at 9)e, butwe mote on meth•

ty. Wee°flirt...a at 7!..,cash.
LEATHER—the folioed.= ane the Pelling rata bon. .

iirtPpatdoßßßle.l,
-PIA.Met -

Upper Leather. i4d0...•
Bridle
Voutdry Bridle
klrtlLasther 8....

414TALS-Pl¢ Lead Ili !mid at 7 '.(474, with. palee at
the Inman ammo ; Bar Lead ;Nana Spot, 52.12
.25'2 2.5 11 rank. Shoot Copper remains aP brforo .looted.
32(.1,76, liraaa,;l7l4lo4. Tin. I C $11.25: X Tina:, 8.,a,

Bist thew are theeaell 'rates. nprina ;Merl

Pittalmnthmanufsetun, ,B.MBB.; Bro. an ; nee,
plottati vinao 4. do. rut to pattern 3 to . A B
frnio rutted Iron, 5.- r; from hammonot (eV. It. R.I.
76. Furk 41. 7: :Moroido. A : Fteol dandy tun, 7: l:tipllr
Sprinzt. 105, peat do 13.14: Cultivator teeth, 1:133
=or., dn. St,„ Sna.4 A Louth.
N t VAL:474O(EN- rpint• ofTornentm• la nno inaJ 0.7"

it.em No. I is held at Ojai "B %MI , and No 2 at $3.7.:m.

$3.73. the Waldo (Brum tenor the matt rate lint MU. Tar
in mar/m.4U ant

•oN IoNS-hot Iltrl.Inquirr nortßnalir at 11.1 M "IP
Ili- Lard MI No I amall.. bY 77 ,7. 17..7 7, Sod bl

GM at at 712, and wr at Liu

InoTATIIr-n-nairsof Icenl arnl al Trn-n• nnsrinn
ftt-nt $1,75601.5n.ann-rating W quallt, and nnnlitano

PIG notlne nernnl Int" al-Tiring Iran n

NEW YORK AND CALIFORNA.
STVAMSIIIP LISP (Via Nimragua.:

11 ACCIIVai TRANSIT Volll,lt ranratarnanrrHE NORTITERS LIGIIT, STAR Or
TIIK W.. f, 011.7111.,Ls klr Ifl. writ.

I MI.all hrHama. nteaulehion, fray.- Y..ru
the 14thand s.th of tura month. WI.. th,*, dais fall

unday. the Mad*, apilumiag willCnnnue.9ll. by the Moragtta Transit hat
terrier mllern n 1 land truant., [ion, over a moweltnerada ,
triaed r.,d. In with the otearanhtp. ri EliR A

AI,. 1A S tILAI/E. CORTEZ. I aANI.
PACIFIC, and .711E19 JONATHAN. an.• witleh
will leave San Juan del Sad. the Parlfieterrninn* orTransit
Rout.. (or ran Fran,inn, ins the arrival uf na.a.naer.

Forfurther Informationapply to

nnlMn
ULIARLKS Mill:I/AN. Aaont,

m h Howling limn. Y

. . •
Alhidden, and •uruiri consignments Irian 1•1••• . shin
Uri he* tr.. U,. lenardealioril . Prices have
de lined.and the Iltrareentioded leelt a inueldeal Illtntlhor•
•Ideliprided...l the crash!. f Im., Ititervrt•fterrho twin
In Is wont lute Yale, of !IS tow Alierouri.
•rrival. at rir, int t0,,. . Ald tnn• othrseito teed. St
wit nu*. tool *dn. parrel• tilde and Menetstarlitrantatt‘r.i.Asat.lA Thin A raerrean of yerhirdar stir. r-PvUfu
Vino Jumada. lintMast. at t3, half csab. andsn orb, of
VS, for hire tn. Root Mil. Met arrived A aide or lir ton.
J uulats N.. 1,00..1%

INAVDEll—ateady do otRonk at S..tnt ...c.a.',

SEEDS—maws' do nr llo•nr tn,ort•nt. no arrlnat, at

L5,1.71.41:4 at .57.:.04127: , . from atore at lb..
usual savanna. Ma I. mad, d.al jl,olad,sl.,

',ALT—tains of No I at V 04..andnatra al VON,

with a tontlrrata dennatal
SIIELTINtiN—wr Naneet 11111Sh.liuca ne. Rv

N. I. and%far Nut
T4IIOIINN, VirginiaS. M01.1....

sad lumps at ZNanln. 11,Inia Twist. la
T•1.1,4i1i,- mark., inactive; Itmay nna...,1 at

Mt2={ll

MC,P.Aaul a N 1

nArr 2r;s4.ZL,Aa'N:gi!!'::`lll.
PAIIIIMI'Srate. Jinn-rived Dowd.. Aethof, VI HUY.
Plikilt9. of all tes for a factorl.w , rwtiriwi wat.,

Vattern., etc.. Cu,. with full turtinaltr..., 1.hail nu
atiplltation. PC.2,511111

UENTLEM EN'S Fine Gold California

Sdu 11,
(Inters wait toy :natl.ll-PM,. or

" VI. t .T.tr (7,71,6
Ree..9.lruit Dttinicrint.,ktr .'lo7 f

littedofcVe r iork.
Childs & Smith,

No. 449 Pearl Street, New York,

InIPORTEitS OF WINDOW CORNICES,
HANDS AND PINS. 111Nitrg..frnm the Trade In Npw

rk or st dlstanev rorolap ‘tZttztlitZriz:-'(W1441,t17.17.4101..1.‘.d41T51TEne.'4.,-wrtmyow, '51151•1 ,4+ Lnd
TFLININIINGS,allof which try offer at gr....t.1y
prima. 3,24-.lron

World's Fair Premiums.
THREE PRIZE MEDALS

IIST•berm swartn.l to the Very' .hrt-sint and superior

PIANO ?FORTES
XITIBITED by the subscriber
at the ChM. PAU.. In making ...Tr' is

shove arinonucannent. the/ would take) I I
thle opportunitytoreturn their thanke to
their vOreerrele friend, fer the so and liberal NO.
muses beretoliveextendrvi to them, andautirethem that
no pain. ehall be spared to sustain the flattering reputa-
tion alreadyattained. In urd, to mart the unettil In-
uared demand for their Instruments. they hare added
iargely to theirmanufacturingfacilities, which they trust
will enable then,nature to pnomPtly dt-
mend.

Alen. fls hand an&sentiment of very superior 3IEI,Dre
ANtl. of everystyle., and aklow.itikekOROVMSEICN TRUFLOw, , 505 Broadway. N.N.Y.

(Adjoining Ft. Nicholas lintel./
N.8.—N..61nm, wereawarded by the American Insti-

tute to theirPielheelve /.'arefu eurrettelon. aut2-ring

:teem. W A.llllll Co. were Tr./Leveed of the Pitts

user A dtembenvitla Itailroal Co The Jarlititri lestneent

on the Pemcht cold by thief:mean, had been provided tor,

tmc.re the vueretoeion ; tort to,. the Treanurtra ann.unt
Mreel hoe.. Yet bendivulged. A new Beard of three

tor, w.deem. e tMeetingof Etorattolderson Mond.]

wl.tch. Itiv meleretiewl. willmake a thorough

menege,neo,
'

rim failure of heirtme A Pm-. of Louis, followed by

o• Orr low, failures in New Orleans, New 1,,k.

end Philadelphim Wit• feet rob td to restore mord...me
or improve the Money market. The extrregate tithe fail

or ey of thepoet trek I. pm tablerota eightMdeomilleme
and may muttin the entire l re to ereditoreof 'halt that

Viet.

Yet. In theflea ofsuch we and themn• n 1 1.6.
Money wake( Is generally fL-mer and more ermisinkr -
It would 'went a. IfIt went by the role of temtrarlea -

It hen the outman) proemememen'. better Money loom..

a-ereet when they Crow worse, Money Is caner Atso,

b- theEutern tapers Mt talk of more case in th;ney rlr
eh, kgreateranutolance of capital and more willlugnew

•to lend. The innards Interesthave aloe grown leen. The

Ind.., of Erecie metre. Inthe flanks in proisetlf et the
I.,ttona of this change f, the better together with the
genmalcurtalleurotof bud.noperations, the Mealy low

InwardofCant Wad and the feting off In Eorotmen
importatMor.

Themolttatreat cf the failure oethe !Welted

an the and red theatre, of the heavy .Valletrow in

New TorkandBoston.
The New Orleans Deltaof the '-'7thaltd I
The suer enehm of Megan,. Brander, '['twine.lioldmrd.
bleb ham Mare ,d,erday, haseast room or leda ffl, eXetif

h-liu/over the Shams market sod all denendaht on or
e...onectent with It. This house.until within a piton time
lark. whileenraged it the Cotton Factor.. teminewaen-
toyedrely caretlentreedit It is sold ate. between
smsiloo and P.10.0011 feettetel over liabilities,and it is rum
totenti.• hoped,thatKa suspension it but temporary. The
Immediateranee of Its lose of credit vs. the leprarame

here ofs large ~,runt of Mlle drawn.n them by the mn-
inlaw of theminor anon. inan[ltdWe... The., under
the noodithm ofthehoney market Inthe West. lee,* barrel
oW with an Itneency that thecredit of few Loosen mold
wthetand added to fhb, that Inrelation to the Money
"...kat [overlie the West.the hemmed!. were laxly te, be
mmtaway Inrein. with no evened of • millet.° KAM
ofthe ralue againot which they were drawn. These Mr

met...wemade mar Ranks backward, amt manetileoderensemms, anddeprived them of the we of thatcredit which
they hatehlthertoyostlyentorml-

The New York:Kinn, sad: - The 'run' 0r.,. the Pm
rloge Banks contltMee. For the bet two afternoons and
evening. crowds of thepoorer deem men and women.
hare beetemed thedoom of theChem Mr.street inetitution.

and the linkkertorker In Eighth avenue. Thls to proton-

wethink. mad by the nmesities of the deposit ors

thanby their tetra"
The Cincinnati Clarctle of Mondaycar.
Nothing of Freda! Internet tranrpiddin Mousy Matter..

Th. d...d .",-

pllmo cannot heraldto ham loaded. TIOI•vondle ad.
yids from New York tended to 'ettengtheo emMiemm.-

Fastern Exchange was firm at 3ifol I Prom/oat end MM..

Bankers wen... dl/peilledtef draw to any exteut the

latbr rate: New Mime. Is Irregular and may bet ornate.)
as. riontime acorn par to 1 erre:dom. thus:nth a greed Jai b
odemel by priests drawers thatbuyers tants. at the lower
entr.

'lowa Erwin A Co. Paper Manufactured at Middle-

ton, io Ude Sm.. faded sod made an dalgotomit Fridar.

And the Cornmerelal ofthe immolate ado•
In the emelt' portof the week Meson. 4Eirolding A OM

am...hewinghome. In this city and New Urbane, bed leo
rorpendt and yesterday the wellkamasind heavy Tot.,
no hone. klesere. badly A Kennett.wss b rind

L, theextreme emotive. We underetand. however. that
fhb bon.. with • littleindedgenon, will lo able mon to

roeson again. ' Mr. Kenortt Itwell and long known Inthis
moully. ea an aeromplisleed merchant"( the ammeter:

lb, Mein.%orinefelea Mr. Loudly came hems few years

et.m tom Virsiula. and abbots. his reeldenm among 05

h. beenbrief, hehal mole hoot of friend., and Le, t. WI.
br unbowed. ronmotZedmitted ten •

high.hmat irrln•
gentfe-meru almond too confiding and honorable for tide

ra, oft hariere.
Noi oher failure.; e.f asy [lament fines taken phew Inthe

city. durinathe lato three wee.. notwititstatoling theru
nr. which bare beencurrent and It is hotml that m`e

."Vistet dilm:ll
that le needed

ana
Lt I N DOW Sr.at Plna

1.04‘, vz,m, 0.0 for al r., It.and
1nr12., at.oo an az 11, 111rt. and malt. $4 Im n.l]. 16.15.
Slot loaln: 54.4.1 Sr,InaIL; $4.,./for tall, Slot tn. 4.l:ln-

ert...lnaInlay ratio arrordlne m .Iv-10 P naLL ott Wt
mph. LLruntry brand.on midst an atntana trlanky;l..

Plana than At, Irratnt• Ittanltal *inn, nUr la :LII
intanarntra than

lALAD-iaAnn, alt), • vary attire •inClari an 4
rt,ntdfran. ar $2.-s,Panc.rr porn 1nr.641, atal dry o crai•ll,.
Itn.ll.na•la •-t.e. LA

NI 111.0 i F.Y-1.• .Icritntal. and r.rtlhr,l Ir ont`tna. in

pan.rl, at :nnar

No. 76 Chambers Street,
NEW YORK.

PINNEO & *̀CO.,
Import..and Jobber, of

HILES.RIBBONS. rEtrzas. YEATLIERS. FLOWERS
LACES.

Arenow....It100• large and complete .00rtment of
.. Itlell MILLINERY GOODS,

wei,b tberare enabled to .dl et the lowed Pri.a andno
the moot favorable term.. Th.ne who porehm e.l may
itave one profitat lean.as my nearly au our non. maret

direct from the Danufartsrers Pram,• .
Ipa-nzasminut

76 Chambersa., Ist door West of Broadway,
OPPOSITE TIIN IIOLE,E, N. Y.

. 0 CUOMO C. CIIILPSS 11. 0,010.11.0.

ftum-„uast. .

For Melbourne, Australia, Pioneer Line,
Carrying the United Stairs Moil

rirlik: A. I, superior Clipper Ship 6EII-
II 'MUM: the Ar. arid rail fiir the

above prisiiti th•ftrittlif iif
this Lliiert The liertrilila herself reinarkahly
fast sailor. snit 1itt...041.7 A. Fins •L Ihi.

u.;Jett for Atistrsll•. The,l'imieer Lion • uiti'l
..urtabl.r•ruuti..n. 11..••• the tint. mid is Ili,. 0,00)
reirul. line. Kverstliiiiii 1p provided fi,r ii.senvere
es,iit sine. and Ilitunrs. soap and Ti.. I.n.ith ..1

PAAlliige.apuly tV AAI
al) I lei V. ail att.,.

JOHN MINE, DEALER. IN ivoity,

7:lk uunnufseturer nf I ,. ~dn. N. raMury nt...

UltlcuLruß:\L IMPLEMENTS AN
Vif" 0' • '•'` ""••••''' 7

CATTLE 11AltKET
ALLEGItiNT. January b, ISnft

111,EVt.n—pries• unchanent ..-Y0 heal wt.,. aria . • fry

very; eboun bringing 5. cm., but balk ir.ing ZtrA
-•,,gr.t 'mina prtnripml rat,* or

Won—. pran guppiy abunt brad nola. principally
to butcher, at 441% gnu..., on..man tnt unty being ta-
ken 4.r lb. rt at ]Sit.-1.

lotof 175 !mu] erg illsiunntof. but nn Wm.
not us•d• IMCGO'S NEW STYLE. DAGEERREo-

x.TYPCS— loxtrol..Yeu ItLon, weather.
rieh tooed pp.! Jut„hl puol Inthe(o.t.tyiewean.oiwo from A N. 41 10 P M. Apollo

Ihuldloo, N0.70 Vorirth Rt. Prtrea tooLlerote. nnl4-4 rrRIVER --11'ELLIt4.NCE.
-

- -

STEAMBOAT ARRIVALSAND DEPANTURDS.
ARILIVVD.

hozerna, Bennett. Brownsville .
Jefferwm. Hawn. Brownsville
T. ft. Shriner.Hstarlekson, West Newton
Oa. Baran'. Pnehles.
entivny, Wolff, .WolWlnfellog.BleblglusChevott. 31111rr. Zwneff.wllle
flay City: Stiller. 1...0hn111n
Louisville,. Doan. Undevllle
Es,nws. Drast.Lillrinnati.

I/EPAILT /:D.
Luzern. Bennett. Brownsville.
Jeffers,. >la.,. Ittnwneville
T. H. nhrlver, Hendrickson, %Vest Newton

8A5.M.1,, hi.... FJlsalwth
Convoy, Wolff. Wheeling.
Stirlihran No. 2. Wolf.
Keystone State. Ilaslets.Clnshniatt
Shrliwnen. ['swigs. Oneinnall.

HeCassel. flet ayZasieeville.
Hermann. Kirikle. 11.. 1..u1a

Ifrit/ .I,titer,drrnd.,
Slalms. 34 ,1 Front sad 930 Bn.alsray, Non Vora. base
constanUT 0n handavrry or.lirat.., and Fondrro
Al.,el:velar andSonars (Inman Silver lints... Who's.

Ds•als.ro stionllo.l. .1,13 I Tr_ .

XJ-1111 -113lIV X XIX.XIi
WILLIAM lIAILNIIILL & CO..

la011. E It MAKERS and SIIEET-TRAIN
p (fiti: Kap. Manufacturers Ilambiln. Patent

I,ilers. Chimneys. Brichau, Fire 0.4 Sing. Vine, Gm-

etc.ltPans. Nazar Pans. Iron Yawl. or lAN Itnato
Also. Inarb.ratate. Wort. and VladartIron,
Itenalrincdons nn theebnrtest noting. tnsO-ird.

VOTICF.---The intero.t of mr. John At-

Booed th°. -. . , .
Nos. lx end ..,,. AVorslst., Pittsburgh.

11.kli ALKY, WosIDIVAItD A o'l.
No. 2.....1 Market rt.. Philadelphia.

Pittsburgh. Dee.10. I0.:41.-d.411 WY.I. ItAtIALET ACO.
RUM.- 011 yoisterlsy even!. then men

le the chum.] and rising.

STEAMBOATS
141OR THE IV —Any person going toor

parts itlirin 1tinlionigert7: L'lZrs tm:V Ittri/
ea of ahrtat valueIn• nem count., It can't,. had Criat
the 'miter an male money.

A ,arirtr of {ntril Copper St.- Its om hand to enfor Real
V....tta, or In theII tot

I el. haves Printed Itenbler()Meal rotate. Deerribed
Ird

Tll,olAtt Meng.•
Cum tnerehl limket. 71 Four th M.

'lBM'
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Louisville, and

St. Loma.
'CUR I.llll+llUllllll ANDCINGiN NATI ,'TiAM PACKKT

INE.
FOR THY vo.Nl'Encyrs OP

PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT, I== l.ustantly on hand and for
nate 1,,Mutt+

ItlTTetnuntiii, CLNOINN ATI, LOUISVILLE.
wut,

_i,r l".ollltAt,Tit IS LISP. i 6 Inputtednreerendrelehou.lueeettl•VetutPliP l4ETl7777===7=l=l;nnlel./
rlvvr ruttnerta alth the Lade.' Slate. slelll.lne or,
tlland Pt lautle.

Mph paearnarte and !might. are fp Veted and nce/ptal
Two owe glean..., hate lt•vt, added I. the

uoe. bkh mut/ ronetete un, Luta
jauttrtert

fr-r. hrlsbu, 1/0
11111`tiEVE ST ATP... ...

otartme/V4. Pututat
.lIFI-+ENIIKU ./ B. . . ley

AI.LEMIENY ow feLAIN :faraday

CRYSTAL PALACE. voart [Mum ....Wettnenley

111111.Abr.LpuiA a. 111, . ..Thurrelet
PITT,IIIf . talervs.t Urklet
PENNSYLVANIA .....)110,1.1.1t tat, ...Peturdsy

'her daily et 109'ebnek, t. preelvvlt •
Ns Eutlahl nv+tlvud alter ft to the tnottUnt: e

departure.
F'..r particular,apply ea Auar.l. or to

JoIIN IL 1.1 V INIISIoN,
.101IN A, Agent,

Itlnuougcht•la
Pin' atom, Nov. tV. Inet.

I.h
I. 4..t1 xlt I.+

1=1313121

AltIto It •

u.l,lnan==ll

[ROWSE GLASS WORKS
GEORGE A. BERRY & CO-,

.U===l
WIN1)()W (+LASS

Nn. 76 Water Streit, near Market,
The toulevllle Journal nt ..ye

1“ —Tide gullet. loutdeelorellaegeli. Plt.huralt too
leenfreely oCcreel .t 11.1!, mite Ay the heat-tnad. and we

Awe. reasirm tiotOn future delivery It ',ill be
nuolsewed conakterably cheaper. Theratan prioraw lilt.
hurib ranes Nom 14 to IAeente. The great want of wove
ay henpartially produced I.l.l.4leettne.

The N. 0.1101141 a ar.the 301 h ipintee lair Sugar

alrenned t`ilitt. and 5141seare dull at IlyAite• for
Clitne. Falee on platOattonat 120121:.

no Export. of epecie front Bunion tw ',reign an. du-
ring the year IS terl amounted la 117.41:1.4:37

Thu Improrteat New York duetnu the week. 01013,1 to

W. Incrotee In General lterehandtie. ehortily In

ea,. of therornerpondluit week tut year. en god le of
to the annexed bourn

S. L. /AIiCOAST & CO.,
r 0 At M 1 SS lON MN It 11 II A N 'I'S,

No. 17 North Wharvelt. Philadelphia,
$O. Aerole for the Rule of

H. S. CIIILIVI .5.; CO.'S
LRAM Y 1311A C7 K.

ifA.~else for thestem, nalele unaunon t ol
!aWottendedn.

•

U'FI,EIt'S mEitcANTI LE IVRPM NO
j Piplden,tearatl 3.0.01: lean leen unwed-Flit, INA. by Mile .Verlostltes l'otravaltegli.

sheeed:er, 14:4: 1011 Wale. Pine, Nework, Oh, 541,4+r,; Near ftne, Wax, MA.I,(alh Lett, fret0:01em, 71,5 .Vo.or
11:17.1rINNATI.~ept InJel- /tut .11,1e4r.umf c..

Thu. lane. Imo I rs Innutime round It Mauna. nnwore
eutlefeetury nails Irribou auul t, lying 011.Wily dowlng Ink plint would not gum 01' the

peonnal etanaln. Title01k1.01..1n ournploten line been lol-
ly attained I,y unlou Bullet, Mercantile tiring an .1("Wring /quids,lzetored In our 0117 1,1 Jeur...l
Ilnitltn. Agent- whirere pureloueel hy the dozen
for the uneofthin Alm reeononetol the aleove ettls
uJull4lonea L, Net Alugtern att.! Connuenial Men sren
.mile.. J. 11. NI 011. 1,A11t, AelliPla. I'. M.

Por wholenuleand ro.nii
1a1.15K. SETA-KIM 14 {Vona eleeel.

Wheeling Packet,
rJI new and eubetantia I htelthirrkagR X 1.11 A Nll t, E•ut. MIiCALLIIII. Billhen

ler ran ea • rennin" packet led•een I'teheru,and
Wheeling, 1n111,1.11.1. lN OA Y. W

•DAY and FRI RA) td each ere,e at In k. and di laud.
ingevery TliKellA Y. Till/ R.SDA V and SATE itDA 1,at the
en hum..
The :selagecnnneeta at Wellsvillewith thePittsburgh
ni Vinvelandßellr.w.l, and at Wheelinu withthe Natl.

snore and Ithin Railroad. Vorfreight., N. al.nlY on
uar,lll-44, J. eall.l.TNllWonll,, Aut., Water rt.

1111,The Exchange la au entirely uew sad
of *Pry ilitht draught...divot arrootrafelatinna, anionr
didly finished mid furnished—built expre”ly for this
trade nein

F4, Ow ...at:

gionerOal!tff.coloiorelakwllse
-•••

.

1.f.1

NIONET R P.XOIIA 'Mt Id-The ....cityallnereneY ....-

thin..and the rate of diaeountpm:minx. 1 11 eend. with
neenalonaltraneartionest Uneumnt Lon•y. whme
sahmide atoll, 1. tgkon at oup former unetatinne. Fait-
ern Y.sphange lanot..r plenty at par and fu Premium.
and Weetern Is dullat I'. f difichunL The Bank. are die
...muting we far u they deem It sle to go. to their regular
rue...deem. On the ;dealt. tanaever. IC Is nest to import!.
No WO., paper•crept al. 11. wed edorhitaut role;.

- -

Boots and Shoes—Wholesale and Retail.
AMES ROlll3,89 Market and G Union Ate.,

0 24floor from the Market House, littsbornb. would
call th e atteedionof his friends and Um pubile generally
to thefart. that he hnonuton hand the largest and best
erlre.e.l atom of BOOTH and In all theirrssietles
snob Mare woresby the ladies and gentlemen of Mils,N.
Yolk and Breton, welch hefrusta cannot rani. 'dome nil.
Illypriors sea aarr morn reduced. and be fells Ladies:
Oakley. front $1,12 to $2,5.5, ifrotletnees• Pools from 12,21,
to $6,0, and esrellent ileutleusenn• nailer, Youth and
Chlldrens. sear atretraordinary low price.. Ile oleo mu.
tines.. to Inanufaetetre u heretetbre, all de...lotions of
Ladles' sod Gentleme.n' •.Lbeds and PhD,• of thebest
duality sod the latest fay!, all of whloh ha warrants. A

r mTory la Ire aseurtment of turn 111.14.4 and
;I!,ots too Ladies.llentlemenandChildren.Everyperson
who will (seer blot with their patronage will be WdrlY
dealt with. de2Alf

•',OLLYAND EXTRAVAGANCE —Tolety•
r..• twitfor Clears when you ran buy lfigan, equallY

"ff:.4 f"r. 'nci.Z.ll.l47A A AlefelllßS, in the Ins.d.

N DER GARMENTS at greatly reaueed
IJ prices. at deg ellPINTAIL'S, 71 WINNi 111.

1 AKE FISII-50 White Fish;
A BO b. do do do

7.5 bids. Trout; 211 do Toont, In store nod
forsake by ore-li J. CANFIELD.

RAWINO AND I'AINTINL.G LESSONS
oerrert and Ifeatigunre' au% (lemurdesigns. All
luterested In pnlntlngand drawfng are !nett.' to exam-
ine Lbetia. The copies aru adapted- to all to of the
study. dry J. H. DAVIMIN, 00 Slorkot

OR SALE—A Lot of Ground 24 by GO
feet, frontingnu horatarst., at the anetion Scott

,n which Is erected a two story Bade Dwelling, wall
finished,herentalnlngGnwms now rents for SIDIper year.
141' In.'"2l.fithat.T.M.0 1

tOT ASH-2Bltt.just rad and for sale
by 11KIANDI,KAS. SHUNS.. M.

• ear= Wordand Wear at.•

ASHES—PearI. ham brananltt at fo`i. durin¢lilaweek.
four mtw.,and woo nunts at ; Pot! are aria at (1,04

ealrfatta 111.1141M111•11,1141 C11.1V% are waking to
trawleat .5.24,4, andfltn. 1.411 WO,. Itoollgr /Wow

of .‘"..i• Ads at :1 ,41213.,.
ItAPPLYS-• the supply of 11 , fair, and priersoliog. yule

Dom V.l,oom.s.l,m),sail quail from fd:/.564"2.475 r

llKASrl—tbem it a tolerablycIr auPPI7 "Nolan Whit..
and sal. at ki.r ,..ai1.7: , Insmall .U.

1117TRIL 0 V 111.4, Prim. Butter l• growing dull. Lod

mt.rid.. at 15,.,..Z.: Int,rlor lloidn ; Paelml 11(012.

Egg. utwim. • 1.11,-o eupply. him...1,111...i lo •.m.
1100/N—the atm.:. of tom. I.liwld. aO.l what yew Wes

al,. mMuldo.l.mlldarer.nly :Mullen at.c.,4q7.
I:III2K‘yIiF.AT FIAIIIR—weMar /Anomie. andno stock

.a. baud. Tim tart quotation wav $`475 ligyek nitro .24,

HIP/1171.Y—salsa of common 111do on arrival at 1121.1. aml

from atom at $2.76444:1.00. eastern Ilsxmis nog. from
slue at 12.404•14 1.25 11 do. llecelvml during the week

244 dose,.
ilg ildWAX—there las alwa.l7 demandat:11147 5.... 147.77.

find hands: from atom at Wu usual advance.
IIIJOKISTA iTtlill.moile•ofllurkele at Farther at 112.00.

and from .tom at 113.5, lwri, Tub. from 'Uwe. $714

$7 60 per doz. small do. V..!•0.

etYrftei YAILN: lc.—The 7.11.0105 are the ruling

ratan : • ~. • . , ,
•

•

Noe. 6Le 10, Inelueive.-115 ej. ?b. No. 14 e ID

Neal' a ejt 0. No. 17 e 0
Nn. 1-

..
.. ....... .......

e. N.fiNe
• _ _ 1,01C.N1 TAM

•J e lb No. MO. ..fr' tid D.
g t D.

if 11.0 V lOC SEIM-3W bus. just rce.a and
) for sale br JUAN wArr A CO.. giAf idlierty .t.

I j(:„Iti.EST, ~liri iis tai.l I,,yrinie new
Deinl

Ede JOIIN WATT *EMI.
(IN DRIEB-15n0 bun. prime Peaches, half;

17 Ica, hno. pared Peaches. hue. Dry .1pplea
list lE•. No. I lard: 60 kin. ra,k.Nl nutter.

.15 L CI..prim. Doll Butter. 1, bbla...nlenid
4 nuke Potaah, a pure art/ele, And for oils

by dedlS XIIltI V till

MONONGAHELA ItEGTIFIED W Ills-
NET—fu bide.superior Itertllleal Whisker on band

and art sale by I% M. 11.el/TP.IN.No. Wrael.

UEMI-ANNUAL SAI.E—A. A. Max.',, &

11Co. a~,,unee the . heir S.ral•Annual Sale,
their immense stork, and will continuethe ram, thy,.

the month 41 January. All their wlealeralrroom, will he
nimont to the retail tnule, and Um rutin. muck In all their
tate.root. be marked down and eins.l nut at from

to (.0 pre trot...thanregular priers. .1..25
I tiESE-50lion. in store autdinisnle In
) SIBANS

UARD-30 kegs for sale by
dell/ J. 11. CANVIIW.D.

CANS FRES!! ToranToEs, at 121-2
s/ cents each. and ibesne French Prechon eellltto at
sold. Lr J. W. BIePAIII.ANtb 066 Liberty at.

URUG SToltE FOR SALE--Agood Ro-
tallstand. by detlo.lted VICHINW Idled.

dROCERX STORE FOR SALE=We have
A for sale thestock. flatness nod gold • 111 or nadir
Wrossyy Starr, Inbonathe tad luestlonsilo the wltle
an tutabllmbed wholesale and retail trade to LOl.l sod

WYoe • Luso of small esolLal tbls Is •rant thane,.
01.41.10 odsotsbtont so old sod wall known stand.—

Toms easy. boesseldon rill be given on Os let ofJ au. SP.
Plr ts deal It. MaLAIN .111 SON. 01.1thet.

nUTTER-3 bbls. prime -Roll Batter just
rood and for sal. by It. ILAILIIACGII IICO.

19111... Li-1'411.k .1.../VERSISEMENTS.
ha M., ADVERTISIN6

~,rrnTiltED ST, Plil

B. T. Baobitt's Potash is Tin Cans.

UF3.1i-2, 12,7 Twund, each, 3,-,.rt....1:14:;
11.. Inacwt. warrants/1,0.1 t.. an • tn us. at •t!sut

the MU.' !la. a• that in maks, wall !tat: dir.a.t dhl.rristsd !st.rls !au. I.ing In a a!“-It
o•nditton rstalltn, t!ty n.s .•

•,r ~•

trutit ludoliar• ts • Istter t.. uty fiatthroe,,
^”nls lti!••••Ila tl,i. OM,.and I w!ll Ml.!raar.! so!!! ea..• .

ahoy, It 11, art's'.11art's'has 1..., It. us! r O.! !art
tl!nt•'sank and ~!1!!!!! th• raindf rattala!-,..! all .h!•
hawrust with It Alps pup, tart:sat..

to
t!,•Isr..Stant Pos. dsr. Cartlle :kap. Vnant Tartar. tan. 11.1!

allkind, and tko• Vsat ,aleratts. In pound nat.,. tk! Its •

ca.,cr !!thsrl,,,ltrk It T. ItAIIBITT.
•le9-.lntt• Nog.. 71/ W.hinkt!!!, at, Ssar T•brk

Phrenological Cabinet.
zeSits FOWLERS, WELLS & CO,

orwilq Phrenoloclsta and rulaltahrra. Art+
attawt.. Sevanth. forulab
allworks on Phrenoln2).Pets tkatsk
Cur, Maenstinn and Phtatukrakhr. wholr.
axle and retail.. Nrw Turk rrif,. l,f•••
atonal saasslttationa slatrus an!! full

„ww., wrltt•qt dmarriptl!ntet haraster. da ol aual
.•rning 00111.41m5. j

ARTIFICIAL. TEETH!!
DRS. DUNCAN & CAMERON

DENTISTS,
No. 1411 We, ,trc..l,l,ar,n Ran aral Im 'Owls

rtNrINNATI.
V IJIIS OFFICE under the management of

Its rreeent proprietor,hut In inetnalng in repu-
tation for ruperior operations In the Artificial Depart-
nwtit of Islitintry for the last ten years. and no expert,.
,effortshall So wanting to 01, enthifectlott ho
may favor It with thatr patnLnao.

'1 he ..titiorribera would _nil atttralon' to the fhllowing
oneential poi, .1 pertainingto Artificial Teeth, viz: Beau-
tand naturr nem. ofapn,aranc, qualityand ortrougth.1 the materna'. rvAnfort to thewearer. and unefultiese In

Ivy thenatural appeartw of theapeech. and abil•
Ity manticate, In all of `whirl, theya, warranted In
raying theyare exceeded be none. and ptualn,lI, feat.

TEETH ineerted from 61,11 4, a talieel,with'Artificialßuena.Buena. Pllll and ilalfSeta Invertsilly lone:led hrauction.
All operationsIn ti,mtlatry performed In the moat thor-

ough mariner.
TilltalB—(kAislanting the superior character of the

work and tl-e ,^naranten given, they are themoatreason-
able In the West.

Tv mores Onode/Yale. $3.00 Tenth.
awn._

The menet mantledlitheTeeth do led prove satisfae-
rytn.
dor,r the Infernsallon of thee. 11•Indat distance,

ril stet, thatour lad Ries aresuch that vs. ean
tnl style, a full aost TIiETIIInfrom to
45 titJtll,.'ll.liti phew* I. Prenortiet, r, n.st ut.d..ew
tlon need b. appreDendl.N C. DUN,' Vi

J.U. CAMMHOS.
El!M=i=22M2•l

{PEARS' MILLS FOR RENT.—Tirane
.S2llhl ol.g. a enn l

4ein
being suppu'en I. the Little Ileare'r neer. end Sandy atir u
Beaver Canned They a, .1S mil, from the ,Phloriser. or
out-let lAvit of theCanal, and the Pittsburghand Cie,-
landrallroul. There In in con.ropiation (end ha, been
suneTed) and will be built. • ralirmul from Darlington to
theriver. whieh.willmake thecommunientionto this Mill

THYyear throw:h.
SToll.lll,a,ridealrableIrration for selling goods.

has • good RID of rustum. doing It moot cub basin..., of
aboutf1..,°°00 per annumAny one wishing to engage In
a safe paying businom. will do veil 1.. ..•11 ..on on the pm-
proprietor,an they are determin...l to rent for themasons
mentioned shove. • DANIEL SAM'

Povtollineadoirera: 67ll.L%.thiL :i4);,hl=T:tioen. l'enll°.
to J. h. SitlAUT' or

5et.0.32 Union Line. Pittsburhe.

Dubuque Tribune,
TA, o.lfindr Pan, ti lh 'vv.ITHIS is tine of the olde,t and !end widely

irculato.l Nopr spnArro In lona.
lAnburdA SI.mbar,. no.ltdlodn.nrAl.lndIn Nov, tho

Aupinvon flu' onno and On, Anonwo,dd,. ill do
•••11 to pond tAoItr .Aortdsontiont, to no. Al A I.AI.KTA 114
L .100, Ask. WorkA nod Tri
whir, Ipa. sin, I, InltortAind patrons., aP. *ill
Iw noon by roPeroo. , to IAml PI 1111. .'lll

Fall and Winter Goods.
EDMOND WATTS.

MERC II A N I"TAILOR,
ws I.II(ENTT NTREEr.

! HAVE liow Landlarge of Fall
.Itoolgoolo.

....Ingo id Ina noool. Igautiful Prrnclk anal
nosOlnle l'aammerro. nr.lln anJ ...i' in th'i
Lal. all *blot. I troll malt.. •r.l.'n 013 111,- tan. roaaao

.m 1 wart•illg.ll•• .toll.

, Dissolution of Co-Partnership.Fill' i'.. hnal ..1 WA,:N E i:, fall. A. CO.
Olt NAIIEN TA I, Si. lIIN E II GLASS. , A.:,7,',''';';;;`',l,:':, ur,';‘,l'l" ''`, 'TT', T. l' i'p",,,v.,,

THOMPSON & SCHLEIF. ' J... 1.,...., ~:..,,,,•,,, ~ .;,,,•=l. " ..,; ,:"1-.::, ..-X:':, at.... I.'.

A I LASS tiT.l I N EltS, N,. I:is Thirii 41•C•11, ',T,.'.,:::,:i1..7,‘,'"„Y,',:',,h,:.M,',',..,",.,',1,7',.,N,;.„7.1',70,,1,e,',',.:. i
II 1 I.llll.l.artluroopoof foil, Ism, the at/option of the .., t I.Vol., ',off. 110/ . Ynn.,.."..1 initnny. utolor 11,00, 1r

r"", -.....,11 1,:,',.;,Ti';',‘:- .;:::,.%';'..;: -.::::r‘q.l.ri,:':. r07.7r ' 'n't Un"'"'"""'"IxT" A rile
11. r pki,K

~,,,L.,....., • 1 SI • uI, ..t.411. at I toot 1••14.41•1011,•ol. for ' JAMA.4I.-A 11k,..1r..

MatorA•or 11..1.,, .- ro ..snie,l 1., the Vor,ll-1,0,1• I J WOll I•. 1 INTER.Mato VIA, to 11...t. ao.l ,T (ha all- :hero• 11~,,, 1., halt for To 11art. Paint, ACo 1 eoulially rerotontotol a rout., 1
1,4. TI, arr tr0gur0 ,11,..1.,0 1.5 1. 1.04 011.4. 4.•0rY uftota. of lho patrons, ex•r:olo•I U. Iholato tro,

*trio mut .1••Ao., f..r obit:wiles. prla•A• dwelling, or ,C. U. A Altaill/. i
sloato,•l4.jnos• 1.1..• ~:alno4t Sal olo10 1.4. 1.• 01. ...41. --

.•••••••talloul,•otlt.olellluLI..41,orall000leburrho• BANNER COTTON MILLS,
, affla Lit. I.aaFt.,,sro• orf {plurl afol ollraoro-al nolaetqa,

ends,••••, oCtor .le.s,otaou of • ,•.•000t.11111in4,0•.,•1n0. PARK. 1, % INTER & tit..
,ilroatoonlalt:••••.Traumaus,Fl,l..l.l4lo..,k, 1.141,... 4..

gto4lg ,010rat,... Fro.. /I.,arota. 11,ti ••rorn tatroo , Warehouse, No. 149, Ist. and 120. 2d 5,....

1, ~I wn,ll work 4.lswoolltoliilar,...l i •-• •1.1 1.4.10V.131.• j..,7.,,,„., pli rquleGil

lattorno •11•.•• pew', awl Eulr. Lanu4, and 141101. 1.,r .
11.1,1•••ol 1A.1.41100, a., ul• 0. ba1.4u.t0., Ioa, •Uott W A NTED--A Partner,Wit-a ,anit .ntvan
'v.... I!, r•/1 0.40 lo ...1 At4. 41 l̂. 111.4I. ''." of Tum, 71...nsarof 11.11,5, II fk won ,tt•Lliahotl and
rity an Int bnr p1anr.....,aini,b,...,nnt!,..... ...Inr,,.. • pn.nlat I buattnna Ald ••• A " 11,•1. -, Ilttalot
d.ollinte• a.. ovolerou-• ••1 their n0w011. 1.1 rli4 Poet 001r.. tle•al-.1144 _

.1.11 itit.titier .

C.rria"us for Sale. . Monongahela Navigation_ Company-v (Erich TO STUCK HOLDERS - The Antattiernignedln.n inntr..ceivrd
fn. the Vast... Itla I'llllll,lK AAla, 4ll3Ar'' i 1 nual Mooting of the ,tokhol.l.rr of 1.1,.. MonorAt. •'lrak', •11ust.oltleat the r..... ma., on. 1.4.....,, pi h-,. `.... ,,:• ,,, T ".nenn, 1.".". '`.l`."l,'“rl.UT IN?

bunch 4 141.r0n,r010. • •01vt,41,1 sanorltoout of 1.1,0101 ea ouTlll ItS!•11, the 1111.4.1 of Jan.,. 1,1,. al Ow O-

af ovory 4o•orlutIon sad Lill wallow. to m.0..... ~.i. it="^,l,-..,^>• N. ".. Tl.lll , ."^"'• ," "'" OA? g
y, Ir. and a...n.1 !Inn.' I. annl nat.,. ed• 'Amu. Dun.

~ ~ Tv... ..,6,k, .. fi, ,th, ...,,,,,,,,,..4 i, r a .

1111, 2., Sr ..hloh ho .01 •5•11 -nOw v., 1.....‘ torm• for . tf..." ...Jo., --

meta. !laving bad tnn...y..nroe Irank.. in I.ln. ..,slue.., 0,d"...-‘,l
and •ithhi. a.II know n farina.. In Ur 1:100, ha Rattan -

ht10 Auttln• d0w..11 ootop-fltlou
liana arAtang to poroh..• •••• 1.4 11...4 f.11•• 1.1..4

1.,,=n 11" ',•••••%rarat. .14 to tepalrl at.( CetiI axe, la.-
.". 1 n1,1044.01

' ' I,lll'll /C1111•11 I.UMORIilliG GOODS. I

VILk2iK aryl
Gl Iltl/F:limit,rt j.l.,,teun',l

t•.lan 51e,....1,41.t0 In en,.Tasl”l.,. oottl Svelm

tltlael lwro awl 0.110 Velix, Ills.t Hw,' and, Mawr, -

In wcwr. .-,ttnn-uhal milk -I[3btomn. 11+10. aml ..1rn..... ft .

1•11 oinalltlnu0,„.".'*:,W.47',1tAt1V2-.A174111.-!,,,"":::.,'"7.11.=.1,;•
Executor's Sale

J•
that beautiful Cunt-y Seat, forme

i thearldflaere of ,graham 1122rOarh, deed. ne
k elms", .
„.'t",....rr0n."."ff," 2. j..1 ..2,2"tp,th. , "‘",:;" 2", " ',,/2„.. lOR SALE --A valnal.le 11,4,,,e. perfectly

;2-11222 121 1.2221:1 :Ili' e' ll *tit, .21`I'm npls.ron.... '22f7,' with the , room,, /mar under the a...14h, Ws, est, In hamiem.
Luthlinar thereon. ma A large !frisk 12..111212: !Ina. nod L 12.1 IL rim, V.I. .2.22Z1 tf •F. 11 11AZZ A3l.
hrirk ham earrlmte lloue, staktina and other 1,111211nm,
le, the Dame protestr 111.4,1, %Ire Aral.Ils Staten

I
CI11ER AN]) WINE

h.ll ea •122n.leseLest. ht the pa.rtlMonof the real <state r' rm..,
Ir'"" '''''''" n''''' l̀" AT' '" f•''''' • r -, • ," 1-1 ”,Ii 1.R.1.Li.v0.e. PA Jfl/.1".214 for the pa, ment 2.1 dent,. and the nutlntestame2. mi

hor Andre.. A terra tea.eau ,eke. r, th. e.,,,... usx.
of • n22222121erah1eport 22.2. of ther2lfelts.. mune, P 2 2r par A. : 10,2. wen known fo r W., tine
tirulana22.l term.. t hp, 21,1212.2u•5f pttr2 Munn:,.illkeLl22l 2 , . ,2, , . ~„__

..,_,„
_,..

...., ~,,.,,..ran,.,. tp22 aule..s2ler ,111.211.121 12ANIM211. Kkee r. U2, 2.22 "."'.""!2.`_r n ;'::21,.',',7,,,. 0',.,. b v,.
21,2-::1m IL, of ArabellaStatenneld. haat Lib It,. 2 ~,.

2. 22 2 eema
! L..222, .

IV ANTEII—In a it,,,.. fl 140021 lierlllall, , ,
.^22 , ~ .V2,22, :a1e 1., the corral. hair ..-22 -,.....

A. 12121.1.1111.Y V "" ""'" Ea4h.h ''''''' 1..1"'". r"^" '"."6". *"" ' 1 . . Ist YirLt and 1411 Wale/at Ihttaburithred) to art .porter T,,•,e. .h., ran 2.2me .4211 nssmu 2 net 4/2•2
mended. a rmsl situation and geed; employment "211 le ,
a1...... patlafampry nsseensto •211 le required. %CO/ I Assessment Notice.
.ua. taro '45-"

'rrH E Stockholders of the Coiling Mining
Company are herd, notlfiel that an aseefunent of

Foftu (In.. pet •1..r.• ha. tormelevls.l on the.tot.of mid
C. mpna,, papahl.on tI,, TA day a January,. 1 12.11,
ord., of the Iloanl of Inreetars. IWO K. A 1.1222211.i,

1.11.11.1,11n1 Tretourer.

watv..
7 ,7

C. B:,HEADLY & CO
CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE,

NO. till THIRD ST., SEAR NARK KT.

ThILIAvoLLI). re ir ~e!n „..fu1.13 , informtheir friends
nxthat-theyann

their4,1,44 Vail Stock. runevting of Carpets of every
dewenntinn. from the Itoyal Velvetd Itruagnis,In the
mm Ingrain. Hemp. and 14.. FanloorOil I.lotbfrom
one to fight taxi,. wide. new &eland and very rich. Owns.

Mg:wl Canton ?tatting. Drugets. Rugs. Man, Stair thetWindow Shagin..tr. Pomona Inwant art, invited torail
and clewing. their 'Wok. Steamboat,. Itutelv and Real
d.nc.. fltrolotted nn the moat nvaaanable tonna.

tgeftgall ProntaarnlgnicaSaks 'OS
Trants—CASll

FEW PLOW FACTORY
VALLEY FORGE WORKS

J. S. HALL & ,

AVING commenced operations in the
JNEW PLOW II FACTORY. In Manchester, wo are

racturing 14.0l;11 11S of every dearriPtion of the
moalmproved pattern. Amen them will he found J.
P. v Patent Double or Drill Ploughs. J. tt flair. 1..
tent iron Centre Plough, Improved lever Plo.ha,
❑W tilde and Ituh-Soll.Cotton andAna. Plnnwhe, to t@

er with Plough Pointe and thtstingeofevery 'description.
Our Plirsahs and ....atlmrs be had Wholesale and
BRUM .t onrwarehouse No. 1611Liberty et, Pittablargh.

sal Idat.1•101S

rIAGUERREOTYPES—You elm nave time

itn. ;,iEnci”1 0,61,....c.. 10, 44,44R nOtenirN. 70. 4tb nt.iand.
rmit,hl .iyi enr. t.l hld 1 ' " 1'... l'" "I' I" i' .i n-

et. n e .. rep. .rnt eta, Aston. andrionda:earnain-day. •td haalthallow 4 41 .•

marrow.' I. found only In thw thor. ealrn'la.7.. n'atlntn%
day and ...nine. Prlorn to jail all. ..11nAn4t$

California Diamond Pins.

iENTLEMEN'S SOLI I) GO 14!) CALIDA-
IA PIAMONIICI,USTEIt 11/111ANT PILLSwith chain

at hod. prim. SA; •Itlivut chain IC Throe Pins 3Lre

,InLI In Lrilllancy an.l epiwaranno L Lbw, tval Diamond.
and aces real)) worth vlnlt Ln Fee, K. Invite .rpr, mow

4. cell, drllllt 4. "'"VIT'r: WerTl'lt.4o7
IL -A .gym all hlslo•ry nr ,P 1

.00.1 u. amine. Ja,t,ru, well 50... 1",
Inn .nperinr usanufwicireof

AC( IORI)EONS,
[lash. rent Urge iinantitiev to Celina, nia. hie Aer.att.
Ito., wool hint siewlinen at U.,. gime, t oiont,
lintortlin.lymitt to Ale maldor..., in Vail. tu 1.. rut
and MONT In theIn ald work on Areordeotot. lon ...trot In
Purl. Leinitelroltwith the beauty an.l of the
Suit, otter talonpoilithial,went it nutiotit thern bark
towhem. tha matioteetnreof the shore Hint, at• primwithinthe rweeh or every one.

AVATCHEN AND /MARI
than

h ark .J. J AtI/II ran
'Matte l'lntleentA. m.ll Inany l'art i, flital: o.tnlla~,.7Irll.4 lvateaaltalvta manual. satire...al J. .

Broadway, No. hart.
N. 11.- A mattaimatt ran 1. Nato al Ma IttunLia . :44l:ittnal ILIA011ics,

The Liverpool and Philadelphia
hTmA till IP CpNIP AN V

:gali.llK- !Mondtlalllnc their Fre.r11.•,,.....mAi11 ,

CITY OP AI ANCIIKSTEII
4:7 Croa. TUE

CITY tnprr 1.m,,
CITY OF ASIIINiiT,IN at. 1.71kr, Cap( 1t..? 1,17, It

ANC 1N7,1fall.
==gllD2lll •

CITY 01, 11A \1;111:+TMR —Timnajay. In!. Jen, '1,45.
KA Ntl A1010—ntx.catTlt unalay.

PROM LIVERPOOL.•
CITY OFCUN NSTER--al.. Weto. lneluletT:lth 1,51

K ANIIA 1:0o
rosizazeza

PIIMILIFI,IIII% /WM 1.1.,[111,....
Saloon Benlitt rtolonn gulnrsx.

laxhip A )11 ,1Pla 17
limrrs4+l tot Forwan 1 •• IS

Including Stowit.rtt.•
Tlllllll (I,I,II'.I.ISPAWEVX.

Alimn,' unmber or flintela.m l'anwatigen. mill I.• tw
Roo from I.l3ll.lelphiaand Lizerp.l.and I,und

Irmm 1.1: I From lArer,,,,t, $45.
Certillcs. ;maw°, ho I,aned here yartiea wt.

Ala &sienna W'bringin nut thvir friend, at torreawnol.
hutrate,

Drafts n.l.lverp.l from rlol,wArd.
A. nr,1•00,1 tlumvon •111 nee-m.1.1M onprh Adr.
All 110.1, .of 4. Umac,lllA In I.llllA,lrlptsla and 1.1 lwill forerer.leal with ....mom./ 1.1,11...pat.-h.
Por (might Or rsawn,, appl, In

SA 111101,SNIITII, Anent.
17 Mama olroot, Phil..,•[ 7ay, N•my

A 114— WILLIAM INMAN, A,,ot.
I Tow, 11.11,11.14,

Or— AMIN AKont,
No. 410 Llt.erty r4, l'ittOnargli.

JOSEPH CILAPAIAI4.
WIfOLENALK AND HATAIL DAALITIC IN

IMPORTED CIGARS,
63 ifarket arra, Pa:4Blo7h.

tut. i4.r teem).

IVM. M. SHAW, Coinnussion and For-
• y wardin,, merelunt. No. 7:llValupt pt, eiorlunall

• Iternr.xces.—T. A. Dug. a on.. Tweoria.Sll,:ry, Ogrpon.
Ler t FuCIn.t. nmnustl;3luryht A emtt... N.....AAA A.
ealt.rta, Vittm•urtlx Triplett. 31rVedec. a co, SL Into.

oet-i;mtt

Tea, Tea, Tea,aini"tie Tee:l7inF `P' New York and.iin.l»bl.I.AT.c:I
!flout110el llonndot, eo.c.onp

d itul,oh otrakrsit. or*Wri hire twon earnr illfoo.
atobrill zuld usual, e4tharlrholaiale or nail!.

A. J AYNIII,
Pekin ToaStaeo.N0.28 illth Street.

ItICULTURAL. &C.

.151 ES tTIAR!TOS, SO. 52 WATERft)py: Y.tlenuta,turer of It. .1. (. ..trix's IltPlit)rED
11 oft t I.I.ANTIIII

This tnaehli, 1e m et. simple and eleme: It plants min
in bill, than I. t at,art. plael Irom [hr... to four grains
In a hill. MI I% LO to. 1.411 ...re with ecevrsey.

In.prove.l inarhitn• toy itifre..lll,[ the
t no .111 Inetrited. every rel.-

O.- 11.11 to. I..naer or eperelor 1.111
I/f• het lie dolt, lo the m 1.1.11. of the Celd If he

11040r,r,...1.e.1 Leech ne fan Foldfrom NINEn. EN 1.1J. the.ixe 111 theroller.—
The cubit.• .an r,..t :1111 thsp machine ban no per

0d25

Pittsburgh Hedge Parm Nuisery,
ITUAI'ED ton Wilkins Avenue,

d snout oneotvrter tof • mile tutu the ow.ennd
to canton the Farmer.' mad tloottanist. Plank
Mod. an extonsinn .01 Pourth tare, andabout
three and a quart., mile, nom httedderzh.

WM. A JAS. 1
Thol nferMr ml. a ewe Lamm mind-tn.. of well grown

Ism iand plants twitable for Mardtplanttsm thin tall and
mngParini:-
The Sumer, now rover. ammo Me gyre..,! mond and

rmtmln.ovor:Mn,tem 'brut.. and IJant.. and over
W.1..fruit tree.. and :..INN Evergre.m, at..lShrulm env
of fine .ire for removal to orehardaand gTnand....

Plant. carefully NA...land pent gemordinet G. dimettnno
G. any mot of 11.. United `talon

OF, be, boa.. to WI the attention of the tweed. of .hrub
herr and vender. in tho tradeto our unriralml
',the lepriny, of 10:et,embrarinc nearleall the P.,.ra.rven

f and tber t• -tl.: e.l general
cultivation In sn y
run.l oi runny thin, dm, st.c ...•,

... dateeffect.
Prin. modem. as usual. Ft!.. ottraneene. race, or coda•

daen, ref:manse tbe vity llttaburgh rmintrsl at ail

r dam addreenslto Its throthirh tdlise,near
t t anargh. Pa_ or loft tat nur Ntand t market day, In

lelamond Market, will lea prompt, ..ttended to. ,
elldawifT

rITTSBII RGII AGRICULTURALWARE-
nourin—lot!. oKKI STORE—No. I", Wend Ftrewt,

tettargh, lIANKLANI). (late Fhantl. NW.
veawm Maufeeturerand Dealer In Astrirultural and
llortleultural Implement, of all theta. Wholemile
lath Field, (larders awl Flower Sre.le.ls.emwen. Fruit and
Shade TreeK Ga4.Z.lrotte, Chemical Salt, and all

•
other artleleeroan with Azrieulture.

aelT:lrdw:S

Fruit Tfees, Evergreens, &o.
FEIHE subscri tier would most respect-

rt. fully call the ationtion or his friends and the
public to his very etas stock of Fruit Trees. Ever-

Nhnahlwry..rees. llreenhouse Plante. Se
Of Apple the steak • largo anal Mao. Of Pear. we vechoicenmi, Dwarf al etandard ot our own raising, of

VlLliettief. Palseh. several thousand fine. with Cher-
ry. l'lurn, Apricot. Hann bersies. Onosatmorries, Currants,dr.
Our Ever...env.from 1 to 5 feet, of which we tt.ve many
thnusand, are line. Persona wanting large~agoutiesnlll
he liberally dealt with. Call and fess °Ur stork 110 al.

ofactmm. Orders left at the PittsbunbP. 0,
Or. IL tlalayti, Id lerty st, the OaklandNurser, . miles
onPratt. Avenue, or the Plttehurgh Nursery, 1 w
from Oakland. walls, worm, 'y attendedto.

N. rt.—Planting dohs neatly to order.
or.lVdd.we .101111 MUltnocti,

Bay Wood Flowers. 1
A HRANGEMENTShave been mato with
It the proprietors of Buy Wood Floral Gardensfor •cn..
stunt supply of IMouettre, and cut dower. dming ,Wiuter
and Summer. ea, andgentleni.m ran lv forn4hed at
short ounce any ofthe following French forms:

Pyramidally, wrirte=(eh our.”:)
flemimlurigrat "

ca
fitalearc

Meiangr-
aquette

£frurzpow in ar0....
Orders for fl.tviering plants In pot, all.rwrolsodftSllSIIANKLANI,'S ;Lad Wareu so,
ia:tl rwet-

URUIT TREES ANI) SHRUBBERY.
I. The etzharriher cdtere for ude.a ellnh, &Port-
en< of oar., vigurnueI'EA/tTI[EFIS,bothdurarfn

andstandards, aortae of a bearing Mae; N.. Jeraer
Pemba, Plumhe.therree, priente.Go.oreherrire. Lamson,"

and othrr Vruite; k:veromet, IIrteluth, Tu.
Pp, and Croeu• 'toot, fJr Lbenning In winter nod eprinas
Implement?.(or the Fare, nod .Inrtlen, of meet prune'
ronetructien, frnal the et.tl and fenplement Iranhoufte,
19 Fifth etre._ le, • • WAIIIORM'.

SIXTY DAY
Pioneer Line of

f.,11»»Sh

BALM
S' PASSAGE,
monthly Packets,
,ITED STA-TES MAIL
ItlpAlmve.nlln

nortorr, IJO inn, July

/.4.....50nd.".1.4‘,Uw0.Auw Lady Fran:W./J.ltuft,Aug
IW.

AreaFs tlitd, 1.4,0 t,on.F.oot ?Moor.. 1.104 ton, 0r1....11.
!,, o,in Wed, 1!1M. too Nov.

ham Wet.. 1, 11.2 1043.
Si:orpo.l,o ton, IWo_ 111:,2111.1./to, W.ton, Dorlaber,
Itale.mew IMO .n Jan, I,W,

Albert Pran/./m.
EwpArorcr.l.l.lXl tons. Mareh.,VitoWooloP. Wwr

MOO tons, 11LrrtlawIno.4. 1,f410 ton, JOIV
10.01.

Noon./. tons. April, .1.,
The Atli,ol thl*Linn .mllll,ll wllh limorsou'• rat.nt.

Ventilstovesod tarry Francis' Motolie
The now wu4 lavozullAnostCliprwr eh, SCVW

1.713 Tort. W Ilarotr.ay‘lngtor. will .11,.4 maitho4.rtrzwle iv M.:ht.-moth Slof thio 1.100. and will l
for Nlelhoorwe. Ao.tralis.

Ou 'the with t.t" September.
TM ELVIN. D in Imitton ths snort •Pknufral

ern princlplm and in tanshlsrel to ben effect inalsi of
Matins Mehl...fur, Thcas no &airs a quislrun in

Ono am, fatten: ClippmBhins nnnuhl
eau',pe althorn&dlr. willM/ linuted nUEMfnf
let milYowlahin 'ammeters taken.

of

Fur freight ..r peanuts. apply no Isani.at Pim 10 East
niter nr to R. W.CAMERON,

mu: 110 11allareetsNon Emk

LIVER CoIVIPLAINT,
DYSPEPSIA,

JALWIPICK.
CHRONIC or NERVOUS DEBILITY

====l
Ir=t=ll

AS CONSTIPATION INWARD
I.Y Piles. Fullnesof Blond to the 11..1. Aridity of the
Stomach, Neu.. if eartheiru,Dis.gust for Food, Paltriest.
or WeightIn theStomach, tour krtretations. eluting or
Fluttering at the Pit of theInns sWimnnng of the
Head. flurried and billeult Urreathi•g. Fluttering at the
Heart. Choltlng Nutheating eensatione when in a yin.c:rt'rlirtrull7cl"ll.Za. Doles or.`;;'..l!`;';',,`V.Aflbrl.-
the, Velleveresnt itltin and Eye, Pain Inthe old,
IL...Chest Lige.,kg.:lud.len Flushes of !teat, Burn-
ing !nth* Flesh, Cont4all lianglniuga of Mil. and Went
Dammam% ofilerija,....„.

CAA 411,CTEldat

DIL 1100FLANDT
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

PIZEPAR7:1) 11Y

Dr. C. M. k s
No. 1.20 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Theirrower over the above dimmer. Is nal eseelled. II
analhd. hy any other prepamtlon In theUnited tlt•tes.

as thecure" attest. In many maw alterekllful playsletann
had failed,

The, hitter. are worthy theetteotlou
areal virtues Inthe reetlGration of dloweeee ol

Inu
the Liver and hewer nla vaerelelna e meet parch

p....vem in vreal.nowv
and

endalfeetbma ththe digestive or.
waot, tilerv., nithnl, sale, wrtaln and pleasant.• • •- • • •

14.K.AD J.VD BE CON VINCED.
J. D. Ammo, Larervllle, Pa.. April h. 1454, szyc 111 can

get yousome non] certificates Or your Herman Bitters In
this vicinity Ifyen wish them. A lady purchasingsome
ofIt this week. ease that 111.by tar thebent medicineelm
ever kern. baying done her and her daughter much

It. (I. tc-erson, Bentardls Store, Nemec...4C.. Pa- Aug.
15.11153, oafs: .1 am much attachedto _yea Oman PIA
tent.ha.ing used two bottle. of It. which I procuredfrom
S. Karts:yrue agent at Somerset, and found great teller
tren it in does.,,ofthe Liver. 1 dud It ha, great clfreet
on my lungs strvogibening nod inelgornting them,
which. as I not a public speaker. Is a gnat help to me."

Da Gum. Newton Hamilton. Pa. May.lBsl. sal: 11
have need myself hairs dozen bottlni of yourGerman Bit-
ten for Liver complaintand diereses of • nervous charac-
ter. revultlng rom theabuse of mercury. I was poi tined
and afflicted withrpm. nom theuse or the latter era-
de. The Oerman ((((toes le the test articlefrom which I
obtainniaLy Teller I bare aim givearhalartieli to moor
drrpeptle, with the most salutary result. I think as

Gdtlar 111,`nr"..N- it 31 1 Int'
.1 was a'ffileCeelleutt l'Antiltal Wei;
nem and Costiveness,. for which I used many different

German without leder lat last need your tolierman Bitter. I took *few Inttles heralding to direr-
tlona and was completely cart. I hare not boon en
healthy for ten years I have been aloe. !took your Dit-
to, which la about our yearwoe

The Bitters are cnalrely oegent.e.always etrearthealnff
thesystem and neeerprnonsalltu It.

Nold by dealers In medicine and storekeepers every-
where, Keesy reming B. A. Yahnestock Co-,
Urn. r. I Wflanist.. Pittsburgh: 11. P. Schwartz,
AllonbenyCity. usd by dealers in medicinegenerally

ce.3l-IydAwisT

PITTSBCRGH COACH FACTORY.
u. ratitlng learn, L. err menage......... -Gm soggy

BIGELOW & CO., •
o..cossoll to E. t. Bigelow.)

No. 46,
DIAMOND ALLEY. APP--

Pittsburgh, Penna.
VOACIIES, CARRIAGES, PII/ETONS,
ll ilowliptlouof Fauey VehiclesI...Wl:troord:oim Vfn .'rl 'e7pol""'„lA'arTif """7"' for
atol larability of materat.

sa-All work rarrarawl. • t:OXILL

Carpetings, Oil Cloths and Idattings.
ROBISON ,t co,

STILEAT. OPPOSITK TILKATEE,
AVE 111/W On hand, and towide)] they are
daily adding. 1111,0, mei choice emarrtnteutof the
in.mds. from the to Si., highestgraihn, which

will be aord at...sternpricee Ateo—liege. Mate. Wind°.
Shade, Venitlan Illinda.Pianoand table csarcra,Ruff1101.
land. Jr..eoil cloth. and allother gooda usually kept In
/Lepel hone., to which the athentiou purchaaers Po in

41. - oelo

Naval Stores.. .

rrAR, pircit. 'rtIRPEN'I'I NE, Spirits
TurynatinosnA itinin.'eorti•lantlyreceiving from the

and On. Pik in lots to Mint
&CI)..

11!EM3SE=EIIM=E=1

Pioneer Line of Australia Packets from
New York to Melbourne,

1...1.R1,1"1.V0 Du 11 usinq STATEN MAIL.

~~~I(I lxmatiful anti ravorite (Nipper Barque
NIMROD. nlnetrenth nhipnf thin lin, will he Ann

pnlethenton her smotpt roynar to Melbourne, on thr 11th
Innu Ihnowannernecommodatlonn unsurpeunnt Itston—-
pmenp, Fula cabin, W.O. s","und 4bin. )125. 1t0..1
Nimml to followed In (ho celebrated elipPrY Snit.
Windwoont. AplynoCAMERON pinrn, EastRine, or to

oc1:1 R. It.CAMERON. I . %Vail itru,r New Mork.

New Leather Store
p. 310WRY, I tte of the firm Or R. Bard,
tin. I.ll.erly stmt.. orpoelle the, head o Wleul
rea

f
alt, wlnlnnt.leand Wall dealer In 1.1,:A1111E11,
and OIL. Ivo,ust Irnlu the Kael. and I, nowre
,Ivlng a large annirtEnent I..ather, ronelotlna of--gr 4Ilaltltooro Leather. and Frnorll Calf
ellne: !doom', awl lilac, of .11 deenrlrtinnc
Lining rlktnin and ,neral aenortsonnt...fNEndlnne,

purnbaned entire stnett tnr men, Imu prerarndto
Pea for inntlt. I nonld lovito friende to talland
stamina. En, atoet I.elnre..irrlnkelng elsewhere.

onhl .I. IL MOWRY.

`'LAVER IlAißY.—The sui.seriber is pro'

c andeoJima, ts FRESH MILK .d

triss.l2 and the public. 'Ils"ISSI4 1, rIS'lriA'l7l‘.:l6.7l,l sat isfysrholeserms awl trtry rare Isl. Insatisfy his
slomors. islels•Norylts Wilkinsnet 0111nr.slvinioh. No. 14 Um residence sodstm.L will h. oortualls .1.

l.vded to. lee:Watt I 11. PAKILY.
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c.
M'CLINI'OCK & BROS. txre now sell-
toooff theirentire atm* or Carpetinu, till Cloth.

11.r club. at priers lower than aver tarred In thewest.
ern ket. Our neck runairta Inpartof thefnllowler, el.Kieh marVelvet l'ile Carpets, Tapestry liarreceln

Brussel& 3 ply. SIC.I.and mammon Intent.:
Patnack, .1PlainVenn.i.

l.let and itae eds. A1... rid Cloth.,
Rook Window Shad', ntair Hodw, Matting,

and Mate of all kinds,
With afull actortment all .tleleis generally kept In amrwt warehouse.

Persons wishing to furnishStelunlenda, Home. nr fir
tentwill do well torail now, sr non It ths time toaseure
gnatturowins.''diedstember theplus, No. klarket el,
near Liberia.

sTEvIART & )1p99P3,
MAnU►AorU¢ u►

COOKING, HEATING/
FANCY STOVES,.

GRATES, .FENDERS: -

Pipes, Boxes, and Foun ds.dry Castings o
all kin

01F1cE AND WARENOUSN,
No. 267 Liberty St., crtncr ofIland,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
`Ol FOR KAN SAS—For sales good.Brick
a no.. Oil; MAYA, &WI largo lot , iltnalad oo agg

pgig hgr g b. boPUldat'• graat bargain. •

Woman..is gob. to Kantaii. gneiniroof
VW& WLVDII.7I. ltb at.

NOTIOES,_&C.
OTICE--The late firm ofWiok M'Cand-TtN d•Tty..4 banadiseolea4by the death at John D.

-i.A. an the bun-U. Waimeaof oald Arm will be
eqtrd by theunderainneau at truly. ear, corner Wandand
Water eta D. IPCANDLESS. Earthing Partner.

1 ,O.PARTNERSIIIP—The undersnetl, of
to. late Annof Wirt A ATOandiuntL. te.s do

the:lard with hint WILeIJI3I3II:ADA and HARM:L./A A
tAYPPIN fur thepurport of rontibolan the Wataeug.Gee.
mry and COMMitSiOII b1110.11465.11t theold.aland. cornero.
Wood and Watersts Pittsburth, underU. name and
style of WCANDLMS.,IIIEANB•OI.I. They reap•ettaily Is.
rite • continuanceof We path:mare ea-leaded
tettelate tirtn. t D. ADDANDLKett.

31../ 24. 10.5.1.—m.YD

tHAVE this darpurchased the intereell of

ie Jbcgah DZwe 31.1)11VInta,DILWORTU Ol—-
d 132, Second st... voTin r iI• :f NAV!WORTH. 101.1161i.DILWORTEr.J.!, 1.4im4.

C/O-PARTNERSHIP—We have thie day
essociated ourealres the•lNypetyot it No. 'NI

a er De
11:. Mark. th.e parteerslllDt4intti 'lrttt?.PlVrrtlett!f3;thers.

WASILtrit4TON BIeCLINTOCK.
ALEXANDER SteCLIN-TOCK.
(MONAD McCLINTOCK.

l'ittenar.h. May Lt. net.—e.rm
‘4, W. Rea have removed

AA, to Nor. T 4 Wetnrand 914 Front tits, llttsbutede.

CO -PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—The an- j•
the trtessetten brtli tht 4141trntret.l.t=nDry4%1underothe rtrea nf SIMIAN &MIL. at Nos.
Dirket and Union streets.

A. J. lIAGAN.
DANIEL AIIL.

ieNOTICE-1 have sold my interest in the
butane. ofLouic, Miller ICo. toillA.aszelictJpo. Phillipswill continue Si the o

Frontst. I corWallyrecommend thenew PM ,
-"a`lkelI'.ILP,1,1,tb, 1854

s. i '. ~,,iii. I iiii.7. - w.......iii ...M. Pnal-IP.

. tart nod ...Cltss. .......................... to thel
race Fr°stocunk-

oi handellers, Brackets, Pendant• and other Attu...—
We fit Up housse with steam and gas, make brass miles,
of ell kinds to order, furnish Railroed pump. and tank Os
tingn. and keep anti-attrition metal constantly ott hese.

jy3l ---

Wll. A. mWIN'S
EAL ESTATE OFFICE, No, 87 Front

.treet.3.1d00rfrom Market; Dealoiln Lake Cham-
p ain Ore,fie Iron. de. Co.l property bought andaOld.

au27-ti
erzaery OUODB-111.44.

THOS. WHITE do CO. No. 41 South 24
otretnt, Philadelphia-80.41d new establihment--

Nrw tiontl,—Large and untarialled mortment. Dabl4:l7
E. WENraRi-Cta§ WOHRKnounill.

& WIQHTMAN, Manufacturers
of sit kinds of VIAL4. BOTTLUS, sad WINDOW

. Wats;and 65 Front stmts., Plttsbantb.
N. I.l.—Partlectisratt.:alas midto odd sixes et Winds.-

Mass tnd°Ovals mouldsfrr Bottles snd astk:ll.

Notice to Shippers.
dir IN and after August 3d no freight will be
I_l reoe'red at the Federalstreet Stationof theOhio an/
Foods. Valheadfor shipment. ease the hour of 6 o'clock,
P. M. Me Lading mast be handedInto the.6:relght Of.
Ike before 7 o'clock., P. 61. J. A:BAnigh.

aca.bf FreightArent 0.• P. BS

$2OO REWARD.
11"N pursuance Ofa resolution, pulsed by the

Cutmells of thoCity of Pittsburgh,on Monday, U.
liOth day of Octolor Inst.!, VERDMAND Y. VOLZ, May.
yr (said city, do hereby offer a reward of TWO MOM.
PREP DOLLARS for theapprehension and delivery of
.I,JUN ItliPMEltinto the hands ofths profit+ authori-
ties, ulio stands rhariied with the murder of Torrents
Clark., into foreman in the employ of Mr. John Agnew.
01.0Manufacturer.

The said John Kromeral the time of the murder. was
engaged no a fire Weser in Mr. Agnew.e factory. its is

stout athletic (lemma. about 5 hot 9or 10 inches to
height, strounli- nivketi nu theGby theemail pm
hnown hair, small whisk.rs, and het., the ages of 40
and boroar,.

owlet. my handd Nual of olli_ro4 ° offNovember. A. stthe Mayor s i I
Pittsburgh. 003 1 0101W. Z. VOL.'. Mayor.

"Prove all things, keep to that which la
Good."

TYLER'S COMPOUND
GUM ARABIC SYRUP.

incremiing demand for this most pleas-
'. SUL. 'tare and Mikado. remedy for all vein:tonere

dmete, On. enabled theproprietorto redoes Um Prim eo
st to glue itwithin themech.& sit riamm,lte superiori-

ver od Mother preparationete attested Dr many 'em-
inent. ohmylielithe In Milieu:re. Weablostor,au.dbe whole
of &Ierylend, Penn., locals. Virginia,an. who bare Lest

e • dom. ofIts entreaty when tbnmoat remetUne have
Wird: nod by thous:alder& our most ereportable eillesne
who hare need it in their familles botham preeentim and
mire with never-failingnormestor the lam twenty
during which period, with very littleald from advmdle-
ins. d., ithas gradually spread Ito reputationover the
whole Coln. in neeee ni r

Colds, ORLON, liourseneas,
R lows immediaterehe, and moenaly some In•ilar m
two. without interfering with dietor burditem, or render-
i tot the&petrol more eueeeptibleoi .Cold: in chronic emeee
AM' Ilium, Whooping Cough, Crimp, isronchi-

tis, Affections of the Lungs. sod
Consumption,

t is always vary beneficial, and midi. fells. when mi.In OM, to perilYt a ewe. Pyles 25 and 150 cults
a I•dtle.

Wholesale and Retail Agente, Simms ,PLEMINti BROS..
(Int.Kidd Co.) No. eu Wood et. trend

FITS! FITS!! FITS!!!
THE VEGETABLE EXTRACT

EPILEPTIC PILLS,
Fin. The cures✓ Fsts, Spy.!,.Ormapr, arilaL liwwwsr awl

yIERSONS whoare laboring under this dim-
crow.. malady will bad the VICOErABL 14. 1"1.

...PM'PILLSto be theonlyremedy ever disenranal
en log Byllepsy. or Falling Fits.

Th.e i dle posessea specific &ell,n on thenervous eye
bon; and, although they are pn.oseed eslioiciaiil for the

!i=7SP=ti'lilllVlTglltteWE' l44Ztt4L
norsous system hasbeen prostratedsr shatter..from any
suss wt./aver. In ehroole complaint. or, diseases o.

lons standlne,supotindscedb narrows... it., 5r....
modlngfy homelidaL

Pero Uswr hox, or two bozos for sz.roreowaoat 01
the city, enelomlns a remittance. will base the Pill. sent
them throh ithe nial4 tree of poet., FOr ti by
F:fli Ii LlAugNtilt, ho. 108 !Wittman street. DDIUMOr•

31.1., to whom order.from allpartsof theUnica mast D
riddricowittimetthald.

For sale In bitteitorsb, by PLXIIING BROS.. jilo. GO
Wedrt. DDII-42.11M11dr

Cough's! Coughs!! Coughs!!!
TYLER'S GUM ARABIC

COUGH CANDY DROP
PATENTED 18.17.

ItSE DROPS wherever they have been
Introduced, hallo speedily rope medal allother Con-

hem, Whfara. En , for therelief of Coughs,
I lemscucts, Sore The °stand all Pulmonary Censumptions.

nudge Inset tioreeshlotlavor, thealt
cramp tnjunloooWeir prompt acUon without inttereftrrizwitint ..AVlr-

nrts. dering the system more aumeptibleof mkt.—
Tcot

m
anthemoot suitable toe CRILDREN. and very ten-

tacle' to PUBLIC SPEAKERS awl SINGERS; they re.
more all buskin.from the throat, and clear and give,
toneto the rote.. Price 137 and V 3 cents • box.

Sold,holecale and retell hr FLEMING BROS., (late
Kati Co,) No-GO Wool M.., and mold Drug and Call,
Stone.

Da
A. BROWN
form , keeps

would mostrespectfullyin
. , public thathe au hand sit-bls .tans.

thewest old,. of the Diamond: AlleAbent City, a _cam
Mar qt!'="t2 "eVall

to arty Inthe United states. Ills Ulm& ces to removed
without theaid of a weave driver. Moine purchased tbe
stock. toed; and wed of Um Cabinet Eatablishment of
Itenretya McClelland, Iam prepared to furnish their old
euetomere as wellas the yublie at Urns.with ee.7.thiteIn their ILus Amer, No. 6 Woodstreet, Fittabaren.eb 26 A. BrUSWV

SCOTT, Dentist, kourth street,
ity to.doorsrest of Market. °Eke ho
from a. to9 rt, 6r.

Allwart warrant.t. late

TNA INSURANCE COMPANY, Hart.
'4 ford, Conn. Cbartend1119.

CAPITAL STOCK $300.000.
BRACKTPreoldent.TUOS.*ALKETINDEE, Seerstarl,

Thrum. K. Bruar7,..Snmunl Tudor,
Want Woo-LOTTO!"
jr=Ark Tyib.ors

BroJohn L. urell.
Ilibn A. Turtle. •thaturnel l
Are'Polidee anon Plre d Inl

bleLen"by+7lNA 47

libesteur Plower,
C. A. Italkedey,

Ix=
I Jlnstl. Morgan,
P. DS.II.
land Rlsk. haunton favor
ki ALLYOLD, Arent,
Yourthwest. Pittsburgh

.IAOT IN TEMPERANCEVILLE FOk
SALE—Fronting

ll,Pwie
Waltort et., on thomath

10aT:11); '. 1VIWll 1 111.eut:217:Ve1lebsflktlro
Temppeevn.72"frTM:ierna:7ll:.tp.R.ll; deaf
wiliM¢lJl./SIIP/IliNuar ,Attomioar.L,

Lots for Sale or Loan•

A NU 1111,11 i OF BUILDING LOTS, (DI
Uraddiirk, lloroutioneand Brady ell. and w Penna.

d ergots Thies Lotsars eligibly situatedfor DWalllngnr
hit:donehoner, nod .111 to sold low on ramp ternorwill
In Eased for tenyears or leasas may salt those who want-
them. For particulars,enquire of Ire D. IA
'-Ifth.

Linden Lead Company of Wisconsin.
r IJE Corportaurs of this Company have

opeount boas imborriptloo to the Copllal Stook,
or. Oen Rankin. Howe of Homo. A. WILKINSACO., No.
711:north 0.. Pittsburgh, whore Tompttlets roOtolultor
Ctiortor,OrologitalHomo., ...eon be obtain...l toturtle.doololooInEolostionrelativ to theOnMp..T. 000

Penn,Cottou Lulls, PittsburgL
is ENNEDY, CIIILIIS .t,co., Illanufao
i% latwo• of

P..nn A No. 1 beery Shorting;
Carpet Wain of all mien andahader,
Cnitov Tal,ra;

w Ploughtun and Sub Omitt,
Rope 01811 slow anddweription.

Bettina.wirOrdrrs left at theh00d....Starker Loliarh Wllron
A Co.. 1::1 Wood stoma. will banattwntlein. idtely

FMREV.BOOKS BY OS. SMITH, D.NO.-01J Hodaton,erilirtorical Sketcher of -Western
lerbytrelaniop, 1b.001.1nrioirlana tirWraand
14 first ...tont. by JorrPh Stolth. 0. D. Prim. VA.—
Wodreed and rah. by TWIN DAVISON,Blartatstreet, near fourth.

The traderuppliad. and Angle copies wort. by mall, to
on.", orlfiatAwT

riItIEENTERPRISE GALLERY, Wi
I Ilall, Jth I.MAW emu for thamonition nr visitora

nutocrwrn. The alteatkin of the Futile dimetedto
liecentral loeatkm, ample reloeut and raperinrfmilitlea for

pnaluelioncranial,. and lifelike auerratitypeh—-teriala the bmt quality used. att 1 prima varr kdr ft
brat clam pictures. Children Wien infor moonda

lest little of theatt. Call aid examl an•speelmerdt.
ifillkdkwt
lARGO's RAGGERitIAN GALLERY.

mrs.n.m.q ethet..Pleteret taken In allIlea weather In the Net stylea whleln the art Is sue.
cettlhie. nt very resannableptleea. eltluesand arstlim.
nee Weikel to can and ekatufne went:tem Moen. open
jay and trtfl2l.. dell-dderT

11110, INDIANA k ILLINOIS MONEY
WANTED—Now le the time to make itral and We

tot ertuteat. I will milt/um, five Leta In Uermantownr
Tankk thefirst payment to Ohio. Indiumor Mealsvever. They o.e:offendsLi lholow ark. of 11.90,
fest able V.. 5 dollars dowlead letttlY...SSW mouth
twillfield. IMantlne tb offer, so 1 0111 coot icc wilt.

re • at thelot.t04 141-cet nn""'QW- 21106. WOOOS-75.4th ot.

!ivy! 1,CARGO,
N. .1:5% hionabieDuns

traranClPsit etr.r ii PalmI
tD ~4 1'.tenian fh=

1.31.1[2, Mantillas. Salina. etrea mad* in Um
latest dye, dud on the *hateduntie.Children'sDrain.de•-.mad. PP with matneasand dhrfatch, and at very
moderateprim. Bounds alteredand dyed aeonntins to
directions, andneatly and tastefullytrimmed. alt as

' • Hlnwd.
Notice to Shippers.,

TUEOhioand Pounnylvatua Railroad Com-
pany Is preparedto tartyTref glitwithancoptness.d.

mot. -Throsish freight Is amid from Tlttsbarsh to
In nineteno Roam and these ars two astopslloglinesfnm i../Ineto Chitio.t/..:that obi limy

.ly meet the seinust Revatiliat or MOS" • ;Rat.
ftien ishiosh to Ctiseianstl. 411, fa and CO tealspis 000
Ilw ter Li.o three dim. or filled. Yrelabt is shiptea
thtensa at low tales to various points Inthe West A se'
Sly RI J. A. lIRARETI.YrelslitAgeoL

as D. N. COURTNEY, Maids, etYyarlotatatk.

t 11111::


